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Ensign Pow;ilson,gf the Fern.

Forward

farl

of Ibe Keel of the Halne
Stove t pwsrd.

Wit

COtlOBOlATED IT THE DIVIII.
New York, Keb. 25.

dlapatch to the
Herald (rum Havana aata: I her U nit
lunger any ronton to doubt tint th
which wrecked the Mali, came
from underneath the veasei. Her iimfrn-sln- e
hud nothing to do with th Initial
rxploxion, ami ila
a much smaller
rart In th great dlaaater thau wa at
flrat iiiHed. Kviilenc that convinced
the board
obtat nt d bv KuhIkq
an nfllear attached to the l trn.
Powllon diaeovarad the forward part of
the keel of the Maine, with the rllxi and
platee, wa atov upward eo far that
parte of the eh.ittered donhle bottom
chow out of water and In place aectlone
or the. greeu painted outer hull arc
A

I'ow-ellxn-

viHlhle.

The corroborative, evidence given bv
n In the reeult of
cloca
lamination by dlvera. What they found In
dicate that the exiiliwion came from
point beneath the keel. A plum lli'e
dropped tram a point JumI forward of th
conning tower would bare laid the lead
eiactly on the spot where the exploehu
occurred that hove fie ked and plate
and rilio a linnet to the eurrace. 'I he main
force of the eipliMlon neeiu to have
rierted ellirhtly on the port Ride of the
veaael. Title I eoiiNlateiit with the facie
lillherto ascertained.
Powell

Tur cm

kt or inuiihy.

ilnl.h

Kl.l.

vana

"Ilia l ulled Slate nitva
y

iHiaru ui inquiry (viiiinueii

l.tking
WHO
iiav
i me OIV.TH Tiiii-c
i!i
working
wretk.
tin
aenl
ien
here fn in the baliitahip Iowa and the
ClUlner ."sew York wi le
"1 am luf.iriue.l on tlia n.rf.ie-i- t authority that the dner. Mniirau. aa to the con
dltlon of ll.e Maiue hhi.ua auiot beyoud
poeeibility of a doubt. In the opinion of
my Informant tlmt the Maine wan Mown
up by au Mitelile agency. Kiiiihefiui.re,
aiirgau a report la veiiueil liy oilier A uier
lean mvera who dencrinltd
" the court decided aitaiual
to
raiee Ihe ruiued battleehip. The mem
ber are convinced that it would be uw
leee, a ahe could never be kept afloat
an I the Hpaulah authorities here will tie
lutormeil tiiat If they wIku the wreck re
moved fn m the hurla r tit y muet attend
to the Work tin Ui ivee. 'lln decielou
give a butter Idea of the teirliilH l.avoc
wroiul t lu Ihe Maiue than coluiune of
d acnpllon ci u In
"the court will finixli its work here to
morrow and proceed at once to Key Mini
to dike
of tli" aorviv ir there
It h.i a b 'en decided Hot to returu to
liavani, nil Inform iilon m lottieeius'
of th"
havli g alleadv !" ll
cur.d. It I ledievni thai a ilec.-- ni hi
been pr ctKMll) reach il. Ihe witmaHee
yet to le ex' iLe l will batd.'y change
the verdict.
"The Meirllt Wricki;g d mpanv.lt wa
0,(;(KI to
announced toilay, wuuted
.
rai-the
the c injiany'H
made thix demand after view
lug Ihe ehlp. be wrecker to day turned
their attention to raving the great gun.
ineee. at leaai, can lie reci.Vereil lu a
eutllcteiitly good condition townrrn'
the effort. Twenty iirknown hullc of
thecrtw were r.coven d fri iu the wnrk
by the diver to dty The bidiea were
frightfully burned and mangled and it
inav be lniMibl. to ever idenlify them
"llo'ter, who mi'ile em h a brave fjlit.
diid In the InMpi'Hl tiHlny
All H e
wounded will leave here Sin day on the
Hache for hey Meet. Ihe phyeiciatiH
roUhlder It eafe to tin ve them now."
iiif
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INCKKAHK

of Naval lltwrti a ipear llefore
th Naval C'ninillle.
n,
Keb. 25- .- A delegation of
the nlllcer of the uaval reuerve of aoveral
In
eaNtern etaU
aded by Captnin Miller,
of the New York uaval militia, and Commander Kmeraou. of .Maryland, appeared
before Ihe naval committee of the houae
to day to nrge favorable action upon a
bill Introduced by Kcpreaentutive Hull,
of Rhode Inland, to liKTeane the Htrenitth
of the uaval militia. The bill provide
for the conetructlon of twenty torpedo
boata of one hundred and tlfty ton each
at a cnet not exceeding f 240,000, fur the
tiee of the naval militia.
(I Wear

CAIIIMT
All Nvrretarlci

MCKTIMO,

rreaeut-Nolhl-

Krom

ng

Ciurt or luiiulry.
Waahington, Feb. 25. The flrnt full
meeting of the cabinet for aome week
both Secretarlxe Alger
whh held
and Bhermau, who have been eick, being
prraent. The cabinet dlecuaeed Ihe
Maine disaster at wuue length aa a current topic of vital Interest but UO action
waa taken. No Intimation, It waa atated,
ha-- i come from the court
of Inquiry aa
to bow long It will be occupied with ita
work. After the cabinet meeting it waa
announced that there waa 110 news at the
atateor navy department that would
add anything to the Mituatiou an ahowu
by Saturday a dlepatchea.

Tru.l Orgaolird.
Kib. 25. due of the largeat

Hay

Chicago,
trUBla fmuinl lu yeaia baa been organized by a ( hicago man under the name
of the American Hay company. The organization will include more thau a
hundred bnyera and Hhippera of bay lu
lllluoia, I udiana, Ohio and Michigan.
NO HM'OHTa

tONCKAl Kit.

Ium Frlrliil uf fiNlilrnl aa, Everything
low beD Mail flilillc.
Chicago, Keb. 25.-- H.
II. Kohlaaat,
who la cloee to rreNiilent McKlDley,
a
the following in the. Chicago Kveu- -

lug I'.- -t
'it can be t,ited Pol
tlvelv ttiat ueiiher the president nor Sec
Long
rettr
in p.wMelon of a
laci or repiiti in reanl to the Main
that they have not mad public.
V
'ten he receive the report of th Court
of mij nry. the
will know the
f.ict. which he will make puiillc with hi
coiicl union and policy."

i'HBB

and harneee race. The exhibition
trot by Commodore Medium will he Worth
the entrance money. The Commodore I
a grand borne and will be one of the
on the circuit thi
nnimr.
The meeting of Nimble Jim and Johnnie
VHIkM In the free-fo- r
all la alrtaty exciting comment and will I
betting
afTtir. Ihe half mile rnnnlng 'Will
bring ont Modoc k, they champion of the
Hoilthweat, and
local (illy whoee admirer are willing to gamble on her lowering the colt' colors. The laet event
on the card I a match running race, between Why Not, the black hore f rom
Oklahoma, and (iranada, the
ma of HpeculBtli u. and will be a
borne rec every Inch of the way. The
first regiment band will diecoure eweet
niuole during the afternoon, and If the
meeting I favored with New Mexico
weather all the beauty and fashion of
All.iiciietcn will be out to cheer the
equine tovorltea
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Agents for Butter
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Dr. Jaeger's

Claims to

hare been Victim of News
paper Misrepresentation.

A
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R

Order-- . Given
Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
iMall

Caoalfja Letter.

place.

Hen Fatally Injured.

Refuses to Talk of

S

NUMBER 111.
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LOUISVILLE!

three-year-ol- d

Col.

Hen'j

C. Corbld

Appointed Atftatint

General of the Army.
TIAMIR

LA

ClAMrACRE

OVERDUE.

Liverpool. Feb. 25
thipny de Lome,
who arrived here to day on th Hrltannle,
I
quoted a saying: - bav decided not
to apeak on the eubject of my letter to
Caualejn. 1 can eav, however, I have
oeeu 1 rom me llrat the victim of misre
presentation, new published In Amerl

'an

Our Saturday Special
IN

Men's Furnishing

paper and aent to thla country and

my own, wa from th beirlnnlns lit th.
etui, mane up oi ilea ol I lie most Infa
mous cnaracter.
ihe a eiration in
American paper that the terrible avnln.
of the Maine waa the outcome of a
bn
-ipauisu conspiracv, t in my opinion
another Instance of the rec lee manner
in wnicn newspaper in America wnrk
uptm ine popular prejudice.

The La Champagne Inn,
DKHATK.
iW York. Feb. 20. Tha flarn.au
rogue oriRion excited.
iiina eieamer. Bremer Haven, whl di ar
Congmainea Heroma feraonal la I
ATT0RRET F. W. CLAHCT IMPtOTEO.
rived thla afternoon from Antwern.
ruMlng auaitry ( Ivll mil.
port that on Februarv lu. .1, ruua,i a
nashlliiltoll. Keb. 25. The hoone to
London, Keb. 25.
According to a eoe- .rnu,r, apparently a crenchmao. She
day resumed consideration of the sundry
waa
almost stopped and waa heailinv
Mayor Aubiight culled a fpeclal meet civil bill. Debate developed on a motion clal dispatch from Madrid the reporla relug of the council for laat night to re to strike out an appropriation of (bU.uoo ceived there from the I lilted Slate to northwest. She bad two masta and two
the effect that public opinion la the lat- tiiiiiieia. in regulation light were
ceive (he report of the committee an for work at Oakland, Cal., Ita opponent
ter country I becoming ni ire exnlted hiirnlng. but ilgnal were not displayed.
mat no contract had vet been owing
pointed the evening before to look up the alleging
to the Impression that the lo ol There la no doubt It was tat Champagne.
made lor the work and asserting that the
01
the Maiue waa not due to an accident,
mie irie Aiiiuiiierqiie land grant.
waa
naroor
taj
river
Din
to
sun
aim
COLON R.L HBNKV O. CORBIN.
The com in It lee made the following re-- pree-ethe popular feeliui here
and a favored few given appro- - are
(in Madrid), and the conviction I Ininiri.
priauona iu in sundry civil tillL
ppoiaiM
Aajatant
to
Alliiiineriiue, N. MN Keb. 21, iH'.ei
Kepreneutatlve Moody ma le a sensa- creasing In ministerial circle that the
nenaral Hamaal Hrarh.
' lo the honorable Mayor
and Hoard of tional attack upon the appropriation In worst must be expected.
Washington.
Feb5.
Tha
nrnablant
continuing, the dispatch aay: "The
Aldermen of Ilia city of Albuquerque the sundry civil bill of f.ii,iK0 for the
government ha no choice If the United
j piaiiuiea (.oimiei tienry v. (i-bi- n
"U ntlemeu Your committee appoint
iiocxiaud, Maine, harbor, which I In Mr Htatee
adjutant general to euoceed General
adopt a threatening attitude, for
at the meeting held on Kebruary 2:1.1, IMligleyit district, lie said he Wa will
for the purpoee of taking meaurea to iug to submit to economy and lioneai the prospect of war la popular with all oauiuei nrecR. retired on account of age.
Colonel
Corbln i a native of Ohio, enprotect the inlereat of the eettler within leadership, but be proposed to rerad partie. and th more excitable newnpame AiDiiqiierque gruut, beg leave to re against a leadership that gave au appro per are already urging the Government tered the army a an culls ted man at the
to take measure
port:
to enable Spain to legiuuiug 01 me lata war. Freaident
priatlou lo K K'klaud. Maine, aa InsignlHave appointed him to hi staff in 1M0,
I
'
' e called upon K. W. Clancy, Keq
.!..
ucant port mat could lie burled lu boa- - ntrika Ilia llrnt an,
nam- iiiiu major ana aseiHUnl adjuhe being one of the counael who repre ton haibor.
tant general.
NIUIIT DM IM ( OalNIl,
'ented th city before the amrt of pri
(iroeveiior (rep. Ohio) eclared If the
Corblu baa aeen eervlc to th Indian
vate claim, and from him we learned bouse allowed these river and harbor
aad Kitravagania Compaav campalgu at Flue Bldg In Arliona aud
that the city council, aa long ago aa Oc- Item to bo iuto Ihe euudrv civil bill llurlruna
CHjr.
will
ApMrlathl
rteewnere.
tober 2U, luiei, waa
of mere would lie no river and harbor bill
notiued
The Night Owla Burlesque
Kx
the fact
1 an lion
that the t'nited Htatee
replied, rjiclaring th luosl travagatixaCo., numbering overant
Jacob Korber and llenrv lj.h return
twenty
an
taken
lad
appeal
from vicious river and harbor Item ever re
eil
the decree of the ourt of private land ported, came from the committee when peopie, win appear at (.rant opera aa,on the passenger lant night from Kau- on the ulirhta of
ami una morn tug Herman Blueher
eiaima conllruilng
the Albuquerque iirosvenor waa a member. He aaid 25 to iimae, a,Albuquerque,
arrived with a car load of flue driving
ana o,
hi am, aa uppeara oy a letter Dy Jlr Jo per ceul ol the money appropriated by jiarrn company respectively.
and
I
draft
ni
horse. Than gentlemen bav
well
known thromrh
Clancy to the city council, a copy of llie bill he helped to report, had bten
mt the weal aud aouth and la nuw In ita oeeu gone two wee I on a bora Dnreluut
which la hereto annexed:
worse than thrown away.
lug tup and have certainly brought aome
fou riu geaeon.
"Ihe employment ol the attorneys who
uingiey answered the personal attack
Among the many pleasing feature and line aulmala back with them.
The
represented the city lu this matter Waa made uhu him. The Itocklaud Improve- liHiinclly limited to their presentation of lueni. ue said, inciudea a provision for 1 meciaiiiea introduced are Utile tioldle de iouthweatern brewery At loe eompauy
nave
tour
Una,
taken
of
With
biff
the
u
child
the
the
draft
Miorann
ne ciauns, and no one apara for the breakwater and harbor refuire.
horse.
He In
cl'jr lu the aiipreme court of the lulled dlgiiaully repudiated the Intimation that voice una noin neon. Iliecomeillaii ami rouy liiueher tour, Bailing Bro. two,
two, J. Korber ha
ilalea. die case will be reached very lie nail ever augetel or Intimated that champlou high diver of the world; Joyce three Michelbach
gtandard bred borne, aud Jacob
iriiiKion, cuaniense eccentric; uen
hortly In ihe supreme court, and I nan thi appropriation should be made In title
Lueti
ihephardaou.
and
Henry
Loeb
rellned
niomihaiuiat
on each.
and
The
much a our Infonna Ion la to the effect mil. He presumed It hail beo mailt
Character luiwrouator; Clarence Wil iiorae were bought at Ulllaboro, Kan.
trott the facta In the esse of the Albu
lion the recoinmaiiilatloha of the corns son. tenor robusto: Klorence Conner.
w. 8. Hopewell, president of the La
gu rijue grant, a presented In the laud 01 engineers 111 1 lie puniio lliieieeu
nouurene; riaipn i naniiier, triple via'al Aul an Land and Cattle company, came
curt, ate different
1 ne uiikiiiud
from
thine
harbor appropriation re
abie Milton, Spanish dancer: in from the aouth lant night and regf the Santa
Ke
grant, recently main, u lu me bin by a vote of 11H to IU 1st;
an istered at Sturgea' Kuronean from Hills- nilfiu wwis male uiiarielle. Amax
in cnieii, ami, iiai, inai mere la a qu
by
march
ladle of coiniauy and many txiro. Several day ag, while rounding
(Inn an (o whether the appeal waa taken
NAVAL COURT Or INUt'lKV.
imer interesting sueciiiltle Incliidinu a up aome eatlle In the mountain of
by the I
t d State within the time pro- wen iirineii cnorus Ulna uclmriiewanmra tierra ejlinty. tb horae that Mr. Hone- ld- -1
by law, thin committee ia of the Will
fall
for
Thla
Kar
Kvcalng
ur
WhI
aim me - ausiern ideal uiris, ' concluding well waa riding stumbled and fell, and
pinion thut step should lie taken at
with the auccee of the aeanon, "llreach In the fall the left leg of Mr. Hopewell waa
ToMorruw rroin Havana.
once 1 have the city represented In the
Havana. Keb. 25 The l ulled States f Promise," by the ladiea of the com caught uuder the weight of the Iiorae;
ii reme court of the l ulled Htatee and
hence he walk lame a a reault of
to that end would recommend that K. VY. lighthouse tender Mangrove la still here. pany.
New and novel scenic effect. Illtimln- - accident. He will leave for Santa that
Clancy, Ksq., tie employed a special Ihe uaval court of luuuiry continued u
Fa
ited
grandeur.
top
sesslona
Ita
The
member hope to
notch of vaude- this evening.
Liinael in the case, he being familiar get
W est late tills evening
llln.
away
to
Key
tirand
street
parade.
Change
of
with all the proceedings thus far had. or
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lead
early
The , Merritt & Chap program daily, due who baa lint seen Avenue
Itenpectfully submitted.
Methodist Church held an Inter
.
.. Arm
.
I.
U
the ' Night Owla" has truly nitsaed seeing
company
mail
niglil
aiug
esting meeting yesterday afternoon and
"t. N. MAHRON,
is removing Much part of the wreck a the lilt of the season.
"A. l.oiiiuuiH),
me
loiiowiug oincer were elected to
is Mwelble to liamlle in advance of the
"M. M. OTKHl).
erve for the eimulng year: Mr. J. W.
(Oild Imparted from Franc,
irrival ul the etronger tnirn and derrick.
Anderson.
liraWdenl: Mra. H V Hhrt
"Comuiitlee."
New Yoik. Keb. 25. Ileldelhaeh. fckel- The letter if Mr. Clancy referred to Is The Kern will be the 011 v Tinted State
secretary; Mr. W. W. McDonald, finanvessel In the haibor after the Maugrove helmer & Co. have engaged 1 700,0. hi sold cial secretary
aa follows:
and Mr. J. W. Glover,
r shipment from h ranee to morrow to
ijoee.
October 2. IH'.W.
the I lilted State. I., von HolTman . treasurer.
To the Honorable Mayor and City
A
prevloiislv
atated In the eoliimna of
Kansaa i lly Market.
will Import T50.il. The National
I'll of the City of Albuquerque:
Kansa City. Keh. 25. Cattle Receiots. lly bank ha enuaired .Vniui. other Tint l iTi.KN, a bslge of Klkn waa tnatl-tut- e
I at Silver City
"lieutlemen -- At the tune 1 waa en- - it ai; market steady to at num.
mi Wednesday iiIkIU
aiiklng hoiine have gold import lu
hiiged, lu connection with Mr. K. W.
wun a large membership. W. P. Nott,
prospect.
J.hlljfit.1!;
teera.
lexas
lexa
f
Cow,
1) itison,
to iroeecute the cla'iu of the
Albert Seigle and K. 1'. Mackle. of Iju
;tn,;1;iiii; n.itlve steem, t;t
city in the court of private land claims iintive cow and helfera,
tor eale.
Vega, ami (dher, who attended the
Twenty-liveirg incubator and bnssler:
the conUruiatioti of the Albuquerque d.s'ker and feeder. $:i.il.$5.25;
came in from the aouth laat
bull. also M111111 lame era iher, che.ip. 117 i.olil uight, and continued
uraut, we found that there waa a conflict
on north.
2"n3.".
fi
venue.
between our claim and the claim uf the
It haa I men several dava sine th I'bll- Hhwp Keeelpt. a.fKX): market steadv.
people of Atrisco. The Atrlsco grant had I.ambn,
muttuua, fl.5H$
Kev. 3 r. l.Hiiittiliu and wife, who harmonic concert, and friends of Prof.
not then lieeii II led ill the court and the I 75.
cume here Home tlmn ago for the health Feiinaar are still compllmentlnir him on
cmllia between the two grants
ability aa a violiuist and manager of
r Mr. Liughlln, loft lant
nu'ht for S i tun
War luevllalile.
could
not then
be
adjudicated,
llrnt clan concerts. The professor made
New York, Keb. 25. A dKiatch to the ivirro, where Kev. I.aughlni will tak- - a pleasant call at this cilice
and we would have been irreallv de
he U
harge of tiie 1'resbvterlnn church ol
laved if we had
waited until
the Herald from I'anuma aavs: Advice re
ilwiijn welcome.
Atrisco grant waa readv fur trial. celled to day from Ciwla Kicu state thai hat town.
Clina
Deliiney,
L.
IielaT.
brother
of
The Qve men auenecleil of stenlinir the
Hie city authorilie and the whole com at a baitq'iel given Sunday mglit, l'resl
manager of the Western Union
luuuity were vei v deelroua that the cmi. lent Igleslaa, In a sii 'ecli. aald the situa beer from the Hotitiiwentern Hrewerv V nev,
e compuuy were dtscharired bv Juntice I'elcgrapu compHiiv. I atill in the cltv
Uriuatti
should be hail aa speedily as tion between Costa Kica and Nicaragua
raw ford yentenliiy afternoon, an the from Cincinnati. Ohio, and Is ao Infatu
possible,
uder these circumstance we wan such now that war la Inevitable.
l
rewery people failed to atmear airalnst ated with the climate that he will prob
pressed the case to a trial and obtained a
ably make this city hi future home.
CorliaU'a 4'a.
them.
coiillrmalion, but iu order to do so speed
A. D Johnson, th wind mill man. has
Ion I'. Fraser. of Paducah. Kv.. haa
Waahington, Keb. 25 The aenate to
ily, we nan 10 agree unit mere might
be Inserted In the decree of confirma- day resumed debate 011 the case of II. W. been connected with th Mutual Auto- - his name on the Sturge' Kiirnpeau regis-ter- .
He
epemllnir the dav with bla
tion a reservation of uower to the orbelt, claiming the eeiiatorshlp from latic Telephone svstein bv telephone No.
court to moilify the decree if It should Oregon. Teller favored the resolution Mi: K. Ktoffel, haruesa muker. bv tele friends, the Trlmblea, and will eoutluue
went to Sail Bernardino, Cal., this even
afterwarda appear that the right under presented by the maj.irtty of the com phone No. 4i'iH.
ing.
the Atrisco grant waa superior to oura. A mltlee against the seating of t'orbett.
K. Chandler, atlvance agent of "1'yea'
W. L. Trimble, who waa back in Ills.
mug lime a norwards the Atrisco grant
Ight Owla" comtiHiiy, I in the fit v. arcame on for trial and the court held
iving last iiiiiht from I'hoeiiix. and will mrl buying a carload of mules, re
Ad r.niiln.er Killed.
that it waa older than the heirm- - Special to The Omen.
uake dale fur the appearance of "Owla" turned to the city thi moruiug. The
Uing of the Villa
inn lea w ill be used iu hauling ure in the
of
Alhimnerone
tins city.
Trinidad, Col., Keb. 25 Charles llleth- and therefore waa superior lu rluht. en, enifineer at Kletheua saw mill In
The Opt ie Hay: Major J. A. Winner. Cochltl district.
At the last term of the land court Jurosu (anon, near here, waa kilted yes- au
Attorney Lobsou I the latest victim of
conductor In I bene parts, la
an order wa entered modifying our terday. A pulley broke and a belt flew reported at the point of death. He ha la grippe.
Thi disagreeable French
decree of continuation aa to exclude from off. striking him iu the head aud killing been a conductor on the li n k Inland tor trouble haa tackle! null a number of
me Aliiuquerque grant so much of the him Instantly.
our citizens recently.
some year.
laud on the went able of the river aa fall
Fred. Lewis, a
dry goods
J. 0. Haines, a young gentleman from
within the Atrisco boundaries.
Chicago Oratn Maraat.
ew Jerney, ban accepted the
of clerk, baa accepted a p'Mltlon at the
I he attorney for the I
nited State baa
.
11. Stern, on Railroad
May, Walter Howns. at
2
L,
Chicago, Keh.
of
store
Wheat
avenue.
hav
the latter
now taken an appeal In the Albuuueruue
July, an' ,11sir'i,. Corn Kebru ing resigned.
K. L. Medler, attorney, who la at Sil
case to the supreme court of the l ulled ary,wA'ii
May. zh 'jC. (lata February,
Saxe (iotha Cervelat, Salami. ll'Arlee ver City on legal matter, writea that he
State, claiming that our decree waa not J0 'uc;2v.c:
May, 2il'a'i.
mpnrted Cervelat, and German summer will be detained there until March V.
Dual until thi laet order wa entered of
nauaage fully cured. At the San JiM
Company G will hold au Important
v
the original decree of continuation shall
I uilnr Waj.
AhkkT.
meeting at their headquarter! this even- be considered a the dual decree, the time
Spanish
New York. Keb. 25,-A free concert and dance at the Orches
lug.
ha long since Dunned within which he cruiser Yixcaya wa reported by an ob
could appeal.
bight. Kvervbody
Krog leg, shrimp, lobsters and craha
server at quarantine aa being under way trion hall
As one of the representative
of the at l -- i p. in. Her destination la Havana. uvited.
at the San JueK MAKkkT.
city In the case In the laud court, I feel
It my duty to report thi matter to you
C'liuilltlun ur Natlunal llanaa.
for such action aa you may deem pror.
Washltigton, Keb. 25. The comptroller
ery respectfully,
"K. W. Cum: v."
of the currency ban Issued a call for a
On motion of Alderman Montfort. sec statement of national banks aa of Kebruonded by Alderman 'lierney, the report ary 11.
waa adopted and the committee con- Miiney Mrku
tinned with power to employ Mr. Clancv
aa attorney In Ihe case.
New York. Keb. 25. Money on call
ihe council then adjourned.
nominally, 2liit;i per cent. 1'rliue merWe would like to hIiow
cantile paper,
K. C. mutton and spritm lamb at the
on the
T11 l.eata lor Havana.
SiS J iK MAItKKT.
Key Went, Feb. 25. Senator Proctor
ctn to leave on the Olivette to-- Ight
eifor Havana.

35c.

Mcn'a

35c

r.

Medium-Weigh-

t.

Natural Wool Underwear, regular price $1.50
per iuit, SAturday'i price
per Garment

35c

35c

--

g

d

11

rfull.

-

1

Her-ua-

1

1

11

Special prices ovory Saturday on all men's furnishing and clothing.

J WHITNEY COflPANY
xnrxx oijin m jaxn

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

111

11

nret-Hiu-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

I

AGENTS FOIt
McCall

Bazaar Patterna.
AD Pattern 10c and 1 5c

NONE HIGHER.

THE ECONOMISTS

ORDERS
Same
Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LlflHTEtt STOKE IN TIIE CITY.

11

1

Are now in Btriking evidence all over the atore notably in the
Dress Goods Department forerunners of what will prove to be th
grandest collection of attractions ever presented in thia line. We
are very anxious for you to inspect the beauty of the new goods,
and would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.

GOODS

For This Week's Sale

e

We offer aany attractions

in

flrst-cla-

n

llf.-IJ's-

The

GENTLEMEN!

iri.

-

IO.OO

l

-

,55.00

all apetially sdjusted and rated in fosition for Railroad
We return you money if they fail to pass inspection.

Lila9 Jaweler, R. R. Ave., Albuqurqu, N. M.

rttlvar tud Leau.
York. Keb. 25. Silver,

New
l.ead, J iio.

CAfrAIN

CHOW MX1IIII-.I.I1-

lfellevtl to llnva Hone
Hervlia for
Navy llepartmeut lu Culia.
Wanhliigton. Feb. 25. Captain Crown
llinhield Inrueil up at the navy department to day and took the helm iu the
bureau of navigation, relieving Captain
iJickeiia. Captain Crowiilnnhleld'n absence haa been made the baeis for the
conjecture that he haa beeu on secret
service tor the uavy department iu Cuba.

At: Frrnr.rni.st special sa'e of
ietes of Wash Goods
worth up to 20 cents per yard,
35

if we have the
siz
Ladles' shirt waiaUat SSe worth

fl.A.

t'hildrcu'a under walata at 80, worth

25o

W. C. C. corseta at OOc.wnr h ll.tt).
Children' wool and cotton hoaa at
IS 1 -- 2c, worth 25c,

Of the Celebrated

An Economist special sale of
men's wool over shirts at 05c
each, worth up to if a. 00 each.

aNOKMAN

tV'

HENXETT MAKE.

The

f nest

Hail Orders.
v ni not of
Lllr.
town who wntti to take

line in Albufjuerque to

'.'lect from at

II

Popular Prieex.

advantage
will

of thi. ul.
pl:M .end uriirr.

early
uidvr tu prevent
(iitalJlHiliitiiient. tlrdeni
wilt be tilled a. luna aa
prevent atix-laia.
th. will
but
tlit be duplicated
111

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoo Dealers

&

CO.,

I

UirM

prltt..

Pieces of New
Zephyr Gingham
ONLY

9c Per Yard.

lowing specia's,

NEW BICYCLE SHOE

en-ra-

SO

A

Our reason for attaching

for the New Goods,

Aa Koonomlrtt Rpeclal sale of

Only
5c yd
Take your pick of the fol-

An Economist special sale 01
men's working pants at 75c
per pair, worth $1.25 per pair.

fiu'jc;

.

genuine bargains of Seasonable Goods.
the following Low Prices is that

W e Want Room

1

:io.n

Wait h, notliln-

NEW

11

1

i:iuin,
ai.r
Vanguard, JIJ
(Jrut n rrtM-lslott r mailt

IN

goat SulelclM.
8t Lonl. Keb. 25. Albert Henry, trav
Cabinet DlKtmcJ Maine Dl jailer
ior in i'hlladeltdila tild
Mo eling ageui
SUirage concern, jumped from the middle
Mew from Court of loqulry.
span of the Kail bridge to day and wa
urowned in me Mielippl. Henry left a
note aaylug: "Am craty aud want to
TIE IURDAT crVtt MX.
me.
HUtrlel roart New.
lane iio. 1.5,1. KIlK'itietn W. Aetnn v
Louisville, Ky, Keb. 25. The picking, John
I). Acton, In chancery tor divorce.
drying and steaming warehouse of the was
inamiseeii oy me planum.
national tobacco company were totally
Case No. iWV, Komaii sabelra va. Pablo
ueniroyeii oy ure inn uioruuig. Lone, salaa, appeal by
certiorari, wa diniieed
f I.IXM.UUU.
011 apiieiiant
motion.
three men hemmed In by the flame
t ana No. 6i6. Territory v. Kplmenlo
were Injured. Iteorge
fore
Tafoya, appeal from the J iallce of the
man ol the plckiua- - department, back
peace court, wa disinlnned by plalntlfl,
Jured,evere hints about head and chest
Attorney Finical Commenced
Allium Sample, picker, ex II fractured tenDistrict
more tax mlu in the district court
Johu l'ackhaw, both leg broken. Inter to nay.
bally Injured.
Sample and I'ackham
will probably die.
SI R1KE TUB FIRST BLOW.
'Ihe
flame
gained
a rapid headway
TOE ALBUQuERQ! E GRANT.
and the tire department waa hindered by
the lack of water. Falling wall added
to the danger of the work and the eecape Spain AdvUed to Became Arrretior In
Council Tk
Slept to Defend III Con- - ui some uremeu waa miracuiou.
War With Tbls Country,
flrmitlon la Supreme Courl.
MKMaATIONAL,

FOUR GOOD WATCHES.
Hamilton, 7J
8'5.M)
Thteare

BOOK BINDING

U.iil

I) Wnrk
-- The
Main Will Nut Im
New York, Keb 25 The Mall and Kx
preea print the foliiiwlug iiaid at 11

Will

f

ALBUQUBRQUE, NEW MEXICO, Pi? I PAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 25, 1898.

aabi h had been In 8,111 Domingii
Ha went there on the Brooklyn with ma
011 when the snip started for St. Jamna,
die-te- r
WhileluSin Dumngj h received the
new
of tliedisaiter to the Maine and
baik ailvautage
the opportunity preExplosion of Maine Cam; From
pre-id- e'i
National Tobacco Company Ware sented by th 01presence
of the cruiser
Montgomery
to return.
Die monitor
Underneath Vessel.
Terror I lying In Hampton road. Ihe
bouse Totally Destroyed.
lmpreiou
la
will
she
that
remain In
Farina aanilay.
that pines, which I one of great strategOn to the race at the Kalr Ground on
Value
In
case
of
ueed, at least until
icConvincing Evidence Furnished cjr Sunday next. The Driving A elation Caused a Loss of $1,000,000 Two ma
niouttor I'urltau la ready to take bar
ha out an attractive program of run-uln- g

NO

Citizen

(JERQUE

ETTTT

genuine 12!'a value,
guaranteed.

Color

An Economist special sale of

this season's new outing cloths,
during this sale only, Oc per
yard,

NUW GOODS.
See window display of new
dress goodsCall and inspect
our new wash fabrics, new shirt
waists, new goods of all kinds.
-

An Economist special sale of
100 piects of percales at Oc

per yard,
comes in
black and
12 )i cents

colon guaranteed;
figured blue, rtd,
light colors, worth
per yard.

An Economist special sale of
Remnants of all kinds of wash
goods, choice at So per yard.
An Economist special sale of
men's grey knit underwear at
lOo each, worth 35c each.
An Economist special sale of
men's wool half hose at 3 pairs
for 50c, worth 35c each.

The Economist
.tub
.

DRY GOODS STORE.

Our Qiurantte,
Better food for tha
aauia mouay, or aau
IT' aid
fur leaa 01017
thau laewhera.

.1

fie?
SAWN13
POYDER
AM.hH.ly Pur

concert, fstm nmt

Indeed have a very
lime these long d rty days; It
mint find hi Held of depre lall ni In
other q'ltrtoM thaa In the ields of these
church . Now Is thi tempter's enar
scorned by the parUhonnr, and the
eoiirg! to the dungeon of his
retreat In ti lower regions, and all to
the end tlist the otxorveM of the l,nten
time may lie wraipw1 In the delicate
white cloak of rellWin thoiif ht and devotion, an I t ) rhitrlty and wwt ben
evolenee.
VOI AI M. K ANKhll'AN
consent end by the record
of the past the Lttln raees hive beeii accounted the Volttile people nf the World.
Spaniards an 1 Kri nch h.ive been, and
rightly, aocum-- if fl idling up on occa-

THOMAS A. EDISON
WILL SOON BE HERE!
The Wizard and Associates Have
Closed Deal for Ortiz Grant.

H10HK8

Tri.

Mc' KKUtMT. iTBMHHKR

A.

Hrwww

W. T. kcTRHioHT,

sion like powder from a spark. Their na
tnres have been compared to tinder.
But unices Indications helle 'he truth
no. I e put In
the American people
the same category. Or'Hna'Py alirhrl
headlong chsj-In the keen and
for eoinnirelal success they at times are
aroused by occasion or Incident to all the
hysteria of Kuropean excitement. The
Venezuela message of President Cleveland and the recent distressing disaster
to the Maine occur to mind as furnishing
examples when Americans have been
feverishly aroused. Other occurrences,
perhaps not so pyrotechnic In their suddenness, have been al.owed to past with
scarcely notice, though
as
grive.
of course, this difference beThere
tween tie excitable Latins and the
American people. With the Orel, such
ebullitions are uisnifestationsof tempera
luent. With the second, the outbursts
are rather the outcome of an overwrought
nervous condition, the result of the high
pressure and the constant strains of
American life.

Kdltor
Una. Vgr. and City K1

11111- -I

PUBLISH Kl) HAIl.t AND WKKKLV.

Anoiatd

Press Afternoon Telegrams.

well-nl?-

Official Paper of HernHlilloConutv.
Oillcisl Paper of City of Alrinqnerqu.

largest C'ltj and Count Circulation
New Meiloo ClrrnlBtlnn
Tb
Largest North Arisona Circulation

lrgt

ALHUQuKKQUK.

KKBKCARV

Tun rity eletion

Punt

I

2i,

W.

fait approaching.

your advertisements

Thi

In

Citi.kn.
The sale of delinqiiMUt Use
eommenc on Monday, March 7.

l,

you should

Trk Citi.fm ha

good word to say
VTj town and camp In Nw
lieileo and Arlnna.

bout

It la stated

that

will comment- on the Grand canyon railroad from W
the flnit of March.
A

e

well-nig-

will

Havi 70a tianilned your premise and
determined how many tret
set out this spring?

11

work

8M Jonka, the evangelist, announces
himself

(or governor of

a candidate

sulT r when
PooTorrici baa twn established at Georgia. His opponents will

Weber, Mora county, N. U., with K. II. he takes the stump.
lake to th worsts.
Birnbaoin a postmaster.
BO

y,
BocitTY
figuratively speaking,
la casting off silk, and satins, but wait
that Kaxter bonnet.
till you

It

will perhaps

They

I. ARRIVALS.

liHANl) I'KMIUL.
B. Allen,
I'eiiVir:

Charles
James K.
"This weather can not be excelled," Long, Chtcsgo; Henry A Lanford, Kan
said a health setker this morning, m he sas illy.
Till llK.IIUMl.
wti taking bin regular ana btn at the I). II. Hurley.
VY. Kelly. Gallup: K Bank of Commerce corner.
ward K. Gifleii aud wife, l.a S.tlle, Colo;
VY. J. Ilauna, ban Marclal; W.
Al. tigul,
Kohiax tola and lassie are anxious Kdiuburg, 111.
for tbe klug to marry. Kor two yearn,
BTIKI.IU' Kl'HOI'KAN.
or sine the queen wan murdered, wedD. McClellsii, New Mexico; B. 1). Until- ding hare been prohibited by edict.
reek. Great Kails; Iiavid I iol linger, North
Mai.chester. Iiul.: It. I liuiiilli-r- , advance
Co.; A. Buchanan,
It looks very much like Thomas A. agent I'jes NightW.Owls
A. Wilt and child.
thlcsgo; Mrs.
Kdlson, the great inventor, will anon
l
a.;
Kremg,
luchiiiond,
a reeldeut of New Mexico. He I, on P. Kraser, I'adiicah, Kyt allroruln;
; Max H.
find
will
friends to thU territory.
Knedmaii, ht. I.oiii-'- : vt. B. Hopewell,
H.
K
K.
tllllclK.ro;
lTentlse, Cleveland,
Tbi committee, appointed at Preecott tihlo; 11. H. Wood, Philailelphia.
or
to raise money (or Cuba secured
A OOOIt I.ETTr.K
$1 for every aailor that weut down on
tbe battleehlp Mains la Havana harbor.
from Hi Clark of the Circuit Co art,
Kernaudiaa, Kla., Keb. 'l lllwi.
Don'I overlook tbe (act that the
Mr. Ororge Sulirer, Iintssliiti City:
niiulng district la cowing to the
Hear George
Please seud a bottle of
(root.
are Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy. 1 would
merchant
Albuquerque
warned to keep their eyes open (or the not feel easy If I knew there was none of1
this valuable remedy iu the house.
trade of that district.
have given It
fair test, and consider It
one
of th very best remedies for crouo
p
Tbi Citizkm baa received a
that I bav ever found. Une dime baa
march, entitled "The Jetties," and dedl always been sufficient, although 1 Us It
eated to the I'ulted States engineer. The freely. Any cold my childreu contract
muala I published by Thus. Goggan & very readily to this medicine. I ran conscientiously recommeml it (or croup and
Bro., Galveston, Texas.
Colds In children, lours reeiwctrully,
gko. K. HoLrr
IT 1 three year
yesterday sine tbe
Sold by all druggists.
patriotic Cuban began their second war
Ilahlud Time.
for Independence. May tb?y succeed
of the shooting of
The particular
the wish of ail people whose ancestors
Deputy hlierlli hdward Nhulty In Pino
(ought through the same struggle.
Altos, Grant count', by Louis Lane, have
uot yet come to this office, except that
With the (arm products advancing and Lane Is In the bilver City Jail. Optic.
th value of (arm animals Increased
Kor the particulars, see Tur Citizen
150,000,01)0 In the past year, the silver of February 17. The tragedy occurred
orator are going to have difficulty in on Saturday night, February 12.
their campaign among the farmers this
The Coming Woman,
fall.
Who goe to the club while her husband
A ureit many people want war with tends the baby, as well as the good old
Spain because they believe that nation fashioned woman who looks after her
homo, will both at times get run down In
needs a good licking, but the purpose of health. They will be troubled witli loss
th yellow papers In creating war when of appetite,
headaches, sleeplessness,
there Is none has ouly for It object the fainting or nltiy spells, the most wonwiling of more saffron copies to de- derful remedy for these women is Kleo- trlc Hitlers, thousands of sutlerers from
luded readers.
lame back and weak kidneys rise up and
it tileesed. It Is the medicine for
It's lucky the Vise) Is not to be call
women. Female complaiute and nervous
guarded by Chicago policemen.
The troubles of all kinds are soon relieved by
"nuesl" of that city would be likely to th un of Klectrlc Bitters. Delicate
blow ber up simply to outdo th Cincin- womeu should keep this remedy on hand
build up the system. Only bo cents
nati patrolman who committed highway to
per bottle. For sule by J. II. O'lteilly it
robbery. Chicago doesn't like to remain bo.
In second place.
Ware a I r.l I'mi.
i
T. P. Gable,
at Hints
An article Is going the rouud of the
"patent ouU.de" paper that a Miss Lta Fe, N. M, passed through yesterday on
bid Cralgle Hay wood, of Tucson, Ariz ma. bis way to Chihuahua, where be expects
worth tAOUO.UUO, has Jut aeut half her to make bis future home.
Walter N. Parkhurst
In town from
(ortun to Miguel Haulos, a leader In tbe
He Is general district
revolution In Guatemala.
That's a Albuquerque.
whopper, but Arizona Is rich enough to manager of the Kquitable Life Assurance
society, aud Is here on business strictly.
produce almost anything.
Tribune.
National seutlmeut Is growing In faYYI
vor of lopping off the expenditures (or
liiiirm Kail
-up tlir ilialU'retl
Jobs" la connection with the river and flonil't K.ir.i.oi l,i
)H' iu by
in tlgurous aril. hi to Hie dit:e-harbor bill aud using tbe money fur
an ajiiTtu and iurlllii(
origin,
crr.oiin
defeuses. It Is gratlfylug to note theliluuO. II It irruueU ly uuiUi'iu uirthoUa,
that 00 tigress seems likely to authorize poiteust the greatest mrutUr putirrt, ami liar
the formation of two new heavy artillery the miMt woiidtTftil record of actual rurrs uf
regiments, so the defense now completed uy medicine In rimlrme. 'Jke only lluod't
may be properly manned.
Hood' Pill re purely vegetable, aud da
Mil piuge, nin or gripe, ttc.
Tui thriving little city of Clayton,
Kl Union ImuviI.
New Mexico Is soon to have an electric
Governor Otero hue Indued a requisition
light plant. A wealthy Mexican sheep on the governor of Oklahoma for the arowner named tiallegos, aud Swede are rest and delivery to an agent of the territh promoter of the enterprise. They tory of New Mexico of one Walter C.
own the water works system of Cla) ton, Allen, under Indictment lu Chaves county
and decided that au electric light plant for embezzleiueut, aud now said to be lu
would also be au addition to the little Oklahoma.
city of Clayton that will be greatly ap,
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of
preciated by Its resident.
Mo., was troubled with chronic diarrhiua
for over thirty years, lie bad become
THE IIM.INMNU or LKNT.
fully satlsliisl that it was ouly a question
Wednesday, February 21, marks the
of a short lime when he would have to
of the forty days of Leulen ob- give up. He had been treated by some of
servances. According to the dictates of the best physicians iu Kurope and America but got no permanent relief, one day
the Roiuan Catholic aud Protestant
picket! up a iiewspasr and chanced to
churches. It Is now the duty of he
t
read au
of Chamberlain's
Christian peopl to abstain from all pub-H- ''olic, Cholera and liarrl.u- Kein.'dy. He
amueemeuts, and to devote the davs got a bo'tle of It, the ar- -t duse helH-poially to charity aud benevolence. tutu and Its roiitimml ue cured hiiu.
by all drng'sts.
It Is the lime when these Christian are For s ile
reminded that they cannot always live
A regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
(or self au 1 that the !,euteuteaaou, K l O. K 8. this evening at
In Masonic
properly observed, should be conducive 10 I'eUlple, All meiiibfrs reIK ited to be
spiritual growth.
piesenl as there will be election of
Ibe history of Lent U as oi l as that of Worthy Patron. By order of Worthy
Christianity Itself, fur in the very earli- Matron. Nellie
Secretary.
est ages of the Christian church It was
A well supplied table Is one of the most
hufor
to
some
set
time
aside
euslomary
delightful attractions of a home. You
miliation aud preparatiou for Kaster. cau always keep your table covered with
At first the Lenteu period lasted ouly the choicest of
viands If you trade with
forty hours, then thirty-siUa, and F. F Trotter, the Second street grocery
dually. In the ninth century, It via made uiercnaui.
to last forty days.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Now must the good Kpiscopal girl put Store," No. 113
Kallroad avenue, W illiam
away the frivolities of dancing, parties Chaplin: cheaest and best place to get
aud the like, aud some will even abstain this aud repairing dune ou the shortest
theatre and I notice.
rotu the pleasure of th
5,

tl

two-ete-

1

1

1. 1.1

sea-coa- st

11

Krederh-kstown-

A

PLACER PLANT UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

The New Mexican has finally pievesscd
itself of detlnlts and authentic Information e nrernlng the immense and senna
tional deal, whereby the world renowned
Inventor, Thomas A. Kdison, of Orange,
N. J., In association with an Knglish syndicate that commands nullmitd capital,
has secured a two years' option on the
famous Ortlx mine grant of abont 5n,(0
acres of gold land In south Sinta Fe
county, and at the end of that time will
ninuestlonaiily pay over to the owners of
the grant the modest nm of $l,fOft,nfio
named In the bond as the price of the
property.
Preliminary to securing this option,
Mr. K son had his confidential expert,
W. H. Hums, with nine assistants, constantly employed for ner.rly a year, carefully testing the gold values of the grant,
giving particular attention to the placer
grounds, and slue then other experts
have been sent out to check tip the exhaustive work of Mr. Hums aud verify
the almost tucrodahle report he submit-t1

e

I.

The reports were all unexpectedly satisfactory. Of course, the first result
thereof was the Immediate closing of
the pending deal (or the grant with the
Mr.
thereafter
owners. Immediately
Klisnn decided to begin the construction of a colossal plant for rescuing tbe
g dd fro.n Urge areas of rich placer
ground on the grant by means of a new
method of his own Invention, aud with
him a decision to 1 a thing means
forthwith action. The construction of
his pUtit Is already woll nndorway and
It will undoubtedly be completed and in
actual operutiou on the placer grouuds
near ll.dore before enow tin next fall
Of course no o'ie here knows what
mtnnerof a plant is being constructed,
as It is the coinage of Mr. Killson'sown
fertile and resourceful brain, but an
Idea of Its mammoth proportions can be
formed from the fact that It will
built large enough to handle 2.1,XK) tons
of placer dirt every 21 hours. These fig
ures see fabulous, but they come direct
from the famous "wizard" himself and
correct
cau lie relied upon as giving
idei of the plant he has plauned and Is
forcing to completion as (set as skilled
mechanics and unlimited money can do
the work.
After the plant Is completed, Mr. Kill
son will come at once to this city with
his family, aud thereafter his headquarters will be here for an Indefinite period.
This change of residence from Orange,
N. JM to Santa Fe, will occur some time
during the early part of th coming autumn. Mr. Kdlsou's Idea In coming
to Santa Ft Is that he may have desirable place of resideuce convenient to the
Ortlt grant that he may personally supervise the setting up and operation of
his wonderful gold saver. Kvldently
he regards It as his greatest Invention.
1
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TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO.
SANTA

FB.

Mellon.
The collectors of all the counties In the
territory, except Han Juan, have settled
with the territorial treasurer (or January.
Secretary Wallace reports that he continues to be overwhelmed with letters of
inquiry concerning almost every conceiv
able subject relating lu any possible way
to New Mexico.
The compllmeutury banquet to Judge
John K. McKle by the members of the
Santa Fe bar tsk place at the Palace
hotel Tuesday night. It was much
by those participating.
Clerk Hergere, of the district court, has
sensibly separated his main working of.
lice from the public by means of
neat
ami significant railing.
Kvldently he
btdlovcs lu separatlug the sheep from the
Krom the New

gout.
J. B. Mayo, who has valuable mining
luterestsjn this county, and who was
chairman of the board of couuty commissioners during lH'.il aud lW'i now a resident of Perth, Ambuy, N. J., Is a guest at
the Palace. He Is here looking after his
mining Interests aud will remain a few
weeks.
The Rev. Father Guy, lu the services at
the church of tile Holy Faith Wednesday,
read the "prayer for persons under affile-Hon,- "

referring to the families aud
friends of those sea me u that were lost
iu the blowing up of the warship Malue.
Such recognition of this sad catastrophe
and such expression of sympathy should
be made In every church lu the land.
Th
various public buildings aud
nearly all of the prominent business
houses of the Capital city were profusely,
beautifully aud appropriately decorated
with starry banners and red, white aud
blue bunting Tuesday, lu recognition of
the fact that it was the Hfith anniversary
of the birth of George Washington. The
decorations over the apartments in the
famous old government palace occupied
by Governor Otero and (ederal offices and
the Historical society were particularly
tanteful and attractive. Ilumiess was
quite generally suspended lu the city
during the afternoon.
II

ION.

adveril-u-ineii-
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A. DufTcy,

ness men, hid a paralytic stroke Monday night affecting his right side. He Is
improving and it Is hoped will soon be
restored to health and vigor.
W. L. Kntmey, one of Raton's most
highly respected your g men, occupying
prominent position In the master
mechanic's office here, wss married on
th 14th Inst., to Miss Nelly Heath,
most estimable young Isdy, at Lelup,
Ken., by Rev. Freart. Th happy young
couple have arrived In Raton, where they
will reside.

las

Vf.iiii.

From the Optic.
J. It. Hunting, on liU way to California, became deranged on No. 1, aud had
to be taken out to the hoepiUI, whence

he will probably Ihj transferred to the
asylum.
Plaus (or the new hotel and depot have
been received at the office of K. W. Grant,
resident engineer. Work will probably
begin In the curly part of the coming
month.
M. R. Williams, In charge
( tie
bridges and buildings department of this
division of the SanU Fe, will go to
Springer to superintend the construction
of a 2'0 foot bridge, over Red river, some
six miles from Springer.
Sheriff Romero, of Anton Chlco, hronght
Greenway Maxey, Filomeno Severo and
Kugene Maes to Las Vegas Tuesday. Thee
men are charged with buying and selling stolen sheep. They were brought before Judge Mills, bat were released on
bull, pending trial.
Hr. Mllligan's family has received word
fn in the doctor staling that there Is an
improvement In the condition of J. C.
Milllgsn. wlio went to Arizona and who
was followed there by Mrs. J. C. anil Hr.
Milligan upon receipt of news from him
stating that his condition was threatening.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"-

PROVISIONS.

-

"The Poet Kront."

at first, they are likely to develop Into
maladies of daugerousaud complex
The best way Is to airest them
at th start with Huetetter's rtomnch
Hitters, which checks constipation, liver
complaint and rheiimatl-m- ,
malaria,
kidney trouble and nervousness. A decline lu health Is something we cannot
hllord to disregard, liidependenily ot
Us sterling efficacy as a specific toi
chronic maladies, the Hitters Is a superb
tonic and promoter of apwtlte and sleep

RAILROAD

TKIBI

TKS TO

s.

cii-ii-
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THE

EQUITABLE

.iv

K

v

e

J.

At Grant's Opera House,

It ACES! HAKES! It ACES!
Altaqntrqna

Driving Association.

H

1

l7hlMrra...,Limited,
No,
Vii,

Califi-rni-

and rrnlaya

Vo,
Vo.

No.

It
1

r 10m the Kane
Mnnellu's M lern Miracles are at
Hatou.
Allen Love left 011 a business trip to
Albuquerque.
L. StraiiMS, of Albuquerque, speut Su n
day with Katoli friends.
Miss lledwig JufTt returned from a several mouths' aojouru lu Albuquerque.
Chester Schroeder returned to Albuquerque, where he Is atleudlug military
school.
A. Cecil

H. H. Warkentin

Arrtve

Atlantic Limited. Wednea- flnya and Satllrilaya
HOM THI SOOT

kipree
Meilco
LoriU

aoOTH
ooino kaprraa

represented Katoli Masons at
the organization of a Graud Koval Arch
Chapter for New Mexico, at Albuquerque.
Laet Thursday, Arthur 11. Cooper, of
L. Hlxou, of
this city, aud Miss K
Colorado Springs, were uutted lu marriage.
V. W. Stevens, one of Katou't oldest
and muet prominent cltiteu aud busi

11:65 sm
Leave
10:46 pm
:oOpm
:OBpm

Arrive
Leave
111:00 am
7 OS pm

the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the
best and Quest liquors.

18

on of

Railroad

c

II

f

No.l

libit

46, Effective Mij

HTAT1UNS

10.00 p
so a
o0 p
4 S5 a
H.40 p
It.ou a
111 a
6. as a
H 60 a
B 4ft a
11 10 p
IS 10 p

Chicago
KanaaaClty
Denver
La Junta
Albuquerque
Wlngale
Uallup
Holbrook
Wlnalow
klagatarl
W illi. m.
A.h kutt

t.45p

Aak Kork
Jerome Jc
Preecott
Congreaa Jc

11
7

:I7 p
.UJ p
7. br p
lo.au p

Phuinlx

p
li9 st
6r p
4

A.h kork
Peach Spring
Kingman
The Needle,
Hlake
rUgdad
Daggett
baratow
Kramer
Moiave
Lo Angelea

p

SO,
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SASTBO0MD.

SOCIETY

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

ALBUQUERQUE

ll hn.

. '. 10 SO p

o.ao p

110', RAILROAD AVENUE,

I.

Prop.
PAnBNTI,
MAKES

LADIES' MSN'S AND CHILDREI

of patrons. Repairing
performed. Work guaranteed.
Low st prices.

CUT FLOWERS
c' HIGHLAND

Thild Htreet and fljera Aveaae.

ItIII.p Atlantic Beor Hall!
.10.1 s
R

s oft

s
a

X.w T.l.phoB.

s
l4 ot
1ft a

19.40 a
lo.oo p

7.40 a

ll.oft s

1 11 S

Ma.

.

Wagons,

Carriages.
Buckboards!
Th

CHNSIDKH

X, PBOf-S- .
Bmc on draoht Ui BeMl NsUv
Win. and to. vary bawl of arMOaa.
LiqtlOTS, (ilT ds sail,

Pine

BaifoAD Avsarp. Alsoqubbqc.
A Maawd flam,
fjrande Par.ntil (mm them w. reap, TJ
i"iaf Liquor. Ho. and
VI

.,"

Boat

Bastani-lfa-

Vthlcl.

d

a Specialty.

Hofsc-Shoel- nr

BatlafaeUoa GraaraotMd In Ail Work

Cool K

7 10

GREENHOUSE

Car. Oold At, ami Ara. St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

lop

V.1U

SHOES

To th satisfaction

M aoaractnrat of and DmIw la

Very Finest .lines,
Liquors and Cigars

0.00 p
7.U6
5 .00 p

SHOE STORE,

JACOB K0KBEK& CO

P. BADARAGGO...

. NO.

MARKET

TEMPLE,
THIRD STItEEl,
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop

t

J

Time

STREET

SI A 8 ONIC

The New Chicago

Santa Pa Pacific.

WBSTSOCNO.I

53 1.

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. ... ...
Steam Sausage Factory.

Ualoon altacheU.

rsoM th wbst.
Arrlvea UEISCfl A BETZLER,
Proprietors.
Atlantic klpreaa
10ia pm
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednea- Bpleniild Lodging Boom br the day,
diiya and SitiiirOHVa
8:fiRpm
week or mouth.
Leave
ooinu vt saT.
Mo. 1 Farlfle Kiprraa
:40pm
No. 8 Calihirnia Liniitrd, aiondaya
809
Waat
Avenua.
and fndaya
13:15 pm
.1
I1
Nni. 1 and 9, PaclHc and Atlantic kiprraa,
dive Pullman palace drawing room rara. tour-ta- t
sleeping care and chair care between Chicago a i l Li Angele and Han hrannaco.
OLD TOWN.
.
HI and vi, Mexico and Local kipreaa,
hive Pullman palace cars and chair care Irom THKOOLDBTAHI Yon ahonld not
Kl Paao to Kanaaa Cllv
and take a
.
llaaO
Nim. S and 4, the California Limited, have
claM Liquors we Hnd here.
A
Pullman biuret and aleeplng cara and baggage - - lh
oaiiaiaciMiu iu all la UK. LVttiA
Id.Ta.
car only inn coat lira (ir cfiair cam). A aolld Pxccllcut beer, It I the rule,
vratibuled train from Chicago to Lu Angeles.
W. II. THI I.L, Joint Agent.
All kinda, Imported and native, to
the choicest branda w. know,
0- i Clean,
Keliabl. and pure, whar.'.r w. ( C
SANTA FE ROUTE.
.
V
'".them pay a Tiait anon,
Iw 2loUielamouatiULDSTAh
ivf
BALOOil
itcblson, Topeh A Santa Fa R R. Co. repend upon It, near or tar.
-Nud can compel with tb. HOLD A.
4
Santa Fs Pacific R. R. Co.

LIFE ASSURANCE

Rspalrlnf, Palntiuf and Trimmlrif
CKn on rJbort Notlo. i i t i i i i
Corner Coppar It, tod Pint St,

Shop,

Alpqdbop.

N.

M

cb.ar
citable mialliy we gel here.
A
toaell pure foxIeiablr Ids
lway.
cool and tbaro, llieu Hrer,
A
uoMualled lar or n.ala
' Third St.
1fjoble Wlnea. guile
and Railroad
all paunn
a .Stock eomplai
iv Imported and domestic, rrret,
Ciaara, too, ber. we aln,
racloaa
Drags,
Kf
Ijdlclnfls, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
cbolceat daTora w. obtal fw
Gs- xccUent Koojia both clran and neat,
rjy
WHOLKSALK AND MET AIL
al SOO on 8outhKtr
Strew 1
w Ibua at Alboquetuu. ther. ar. plenty
I

f

frj

City : Drug : Store
At.

d

Ot

wholaeorUhANUt

A

fAKKNTl W. Y.
'

GALLUP COAL

Call at Headquarters for

Bt Do-

mestic Coal In use.- - Yard
opposite Freight Offii

A.

J.

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.

WALTON. Proprietor

occeKir to Plllabnry A Walton.

GIESGENT GOAL YARD.

DiX-

Ml

Parlors! MEAT

Bowling

No.

Condensed

First

THI

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave,

11.S& n
0 oft p
want all the good things we can
7.rA p
10.10 p
10 oft p
get. W e have a well equipped shop, a
7.00 p
IS ao a
4 aft p
full force of the very best workmen, a
1 00 a
4 10 n
9. no a
11 ftO
Hue tousorial and bath trade, but we
4.1ft a
10 00
5 ao a
want some more customers. G iv us a
it a
San tlirgo
Lift p
7 oo
trial, and you will find us more than
OF THE l.NITKD STATES
S 40
San kranclM-4 BO p
worthy of your patronage. Halm !t Co.,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara dally through
JANl'AK Y 1. 1SUH.
between Oiicago aud California.
N. T. Armljo building.
Tlietirand Canyon ol the Colorado can te
W. F. Powars, the
$236,87608 reat lied only by title line.
accommodating ASSETS
W. B. Trull,
agent of Wells Far go Kx press company,
Joint Agent.
Reserve
all
on
this city, returned last night from a busIn t ure l uu.l ipiii iuii rorwver.
iness trip to the towns south of the city. existing; poliI'MnrUSe.
T.iUe I i.areia liin.lv rt'iartu-cies (4 per cent
$186,333,133
If tl IV I (.ol to cure. ilruir.ofcLu r fund n,auuy
Standard),
j
and
Awarded
Mrs. (Inks liss gone to Uiii'Mgo iul New
all other LiaYork, snd wlicn slis returns ber twsutiful
Highest Honors World's Fair,
J
bilities.
usrlors will lie tlllrit with all tlis lovely
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
millinery novelties tor tile mirlua of
SurUndivided
$50,543,175 lmt.
plus, 4 per cent
"
Ve heat our wstir with Cerrlllos col
J
Standard
It K"tn red Imt and we srs always ready
to give yotl the mint cnlnforttls bath to
AssurOutstanding;
ance
$951,165,837 tli city, llnhu & Co., 2o7 Hiillrosd avenue.
We offer f -- 5 rfwsrd to any house that
New Assurance Written
$156,955,693 will tonrh our smiiiiiIks for cuetoiu suit
or our rustoiu suits tor tliilsh, fit and
Amount Dcclinci
$24,491,973 quality. K L. Wanhhuru ,t Co.
Vuu re always sure of finding some
rare bsritalu at K. K. Trot Ur's grocery
store and It will pay you to trade there.
HENRY B. HYDE, PKaldVnt.
Kreah Kanxas eggs 15c. Native egg
J. V. ALEXANDER, Vlc Preaidtnt.
c per doieii at A Louitiarilo's.
WALTER
N.
PARKHURST,
A Par Orap Crura of Tartar Powder.
Gsntral Mrag(r New Mxko and Ariioo
New suits ot furniture cheaper than
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
Depart aunt, Albucjusiquc, N. M.
second hand at Futrell's,

CREAM

ALOONS-

7:h0pm Th finest Bowling Alley. In
the SonthwcM.
:00 pm
NIc. place to prnd tlie.veoin.
Mondays

hoiks south
9'iLocal kipreM...

Vo.

-S-

Albaqaerqoe

Santa F

Allantlr klpreaa

So.

Furniture

nd

PROPRIKTOB

TIME TABLES.
&

Second-Ha-

XXI 3STortlx

SUNDAY. FEB'Y 27, IXTo.

Itchlaon.Topekn
Vsos thi most
Vo
'alilornla Kireas

-

Furniture bought, aold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinda of household goods. (Jet
others' bids and we will see them 10 per cent hotter.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

Gentlemen's

AT FAIR GROUNDS, OLD TOWN.
i rtart at a p. m. alinrp. Trotting, Pac-liii'onv ami k ii lining Kxcra. 1 wo Special
M.iti h Running Hucm Mumc. Iirat dsiand
SUNDAY.
ANY 7.
li. C. h. CLl.LKY, Seryy.

FAIR
.yRa

Dralrrlo

New and

Tiider the atiMilces of the Women' Relief Corns. Iteeerved Seat now on Ml
at Walton's Uni? Htore.

N. M

O. GIDEON & CO.,

2d,

March

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

SOUTH FIRST8TRERT

118

Wednesday,

t

I

ntwest and best goods from th
leading potteries of the world, in wbobtaJ
or retail. Choice table ware, elegant toilet
seta, beautiful vasrat a full line of gUarware,
bar good, lamp chimney and burner t,
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toys and dolls.

rr

K. WILLAKII.

111.

e

t

AVENUE.

Th

.V

fe.. a.athwart.

Farm and Freight Wagons
TI-IJ-U

(

groceries:- -

isTAPLE :
T. k

mag-nitnd-

s

W

--

Oar Lota a Spaolaltv.

Jack Crawford,

Capt.

ttSzttSM

FLOUR, GRAIN &

(DOlLXJSrO-

rirttrmi are not Tuva,
Two more death bav lately resulted
from "dldu't know It was loaded" accidents a mother killing her bats) and a
boy almost havir g his bead blowu oil.
Firearms sr rri toys. It Is also unsafe
to trills with what are termed minor ailments. Instgiilllcaut though they seem

type-writte-n

home.

Wholesale Grocer I

re

1

four-cor-

rirj'

"ViV"

i...

She wss, iu short, the personification of
a principle
Woshmgtou Times,
Miss W lllurd was one of the moot
women ot this century. Fond
LAS CHI CK.
du Lac Commercial.
From tbe Drmot-rHlThe example of this noble woman Is an
Hally Hennett has returned to Mexico Inspiration to her sisters throughout the
world. New York Mall aud Kxprtss.
City.
With all her achievements It will be
Prof. Hagerty Is out of dang.ir. He had
the crowuiug glory of her renown that
pneumonia.
she was a woman among women. De- District court for Hons Au county iron r re frees.
convenes March 21.
France W'lllard had the true statesDistrict Attorney Young
troubled man's mind aloug with the Intuitions of
a
heart rilled with spiritual devotion.
with a crippled kuee.
Boeton Transcript.
The Whist club met with Mr. and Mrs.
Tbe death of Mis France K. Wlllurd
L. Hoetelter Wednesday evening last.
will carry sorrow wherever she was
G. A. Bennett Inn uncovered a large known. She was a noble woman, nobly
body of lead ore iu Hear canyon, Organ plauned. Philadelphia Record.
Mis W'illlard was a patriotic woman,
district.
aud through, but the
J. II. Rynerson has been very sick (or American through
world sweep of her labors made
several days but Is reported somewhat fraud
ber a cosmopolite. Rochester l imes.
better
The death ot Miss France W lllard reTh Misses Louis and Maggie Flore, moves from the sphere ot early usefulof Juarez, are In town on a visit to Mr. ness one of the purest spirit
that ever
graced the rouud earth. Denver Poet.
H. F. Stephenson and family.
Other leader may arise to carry on her
W. W. Cox, the San Augustine ranchwork, but uone cau win a warmer place
man, was reported sick the other day, but In
the hearts of th women of America
news (rum his place report him out of than Miss W illlard. Kaclue Journal.
danger.
But, In spite of the fact that she repreHarry Klnsell, sheriff of SanU Fe sented what Is called the "progress ot
women,"
she was uot a new woman lu
county, and Dr. D. W. Morley, also of
any eeus of the word. New York Sun.
Santa Fe, came lu from the north. They
Probably no
leader In auy ot
are going to the Organ mountalus on the reformatory woman
movements of the time
business,
has liisptred her followers wild a higher
Kdward Hampton, an
of degree of truth, confidence aud affection.
Philadelphia Leader.
Organ, passed through town last week
The motto ot her choosing, we beeu route to W hlte Oaks from Globe. He
Is Interested In a free milling quartz lieve ''For God and Home aud Native
Land," of her organization was not
mine near the O.iks which runs as high merely rhetorical. She was one of the
as f I (X) to the tou lu
clearest thinkers of ber sex. New York
li.
Professor A. K. Blount, of this place, Press.
Mis W'lllard was a gsulus in organizahas jul completed writing a book on agA tireless
and administration.
riculture, hoiticulture, etc., which make tion
worker and a keen judge of persons, she
I, 401) pages of
Copy, The knew where to place ber trust aud where
professor has beeu at work over two to labor berselt In the field. Washington
years on the book aud will soon have It Star.
She took a part, and one ot far reachna the market.
ing prominence aud importance. In the
A few mouths ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, of world's affairs, yet was always a woman,
WiMMlstiM-k- ,
Mich. was badly allllcted never losing the tender grace, charm and
with rheumatism, tils right leg was delicacy which, after all, are the distinswollen the full length, causing him guishing traits of the sex. Philadelphia
great suffering. He was advised to try North American.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Thetlrst botIt Is not too much to say that, without
tle of it helped him considerably and the the ability, good sense, steady falruilud-ednessecond bottle effected a cure. The ' aud
and thorough devotiou of Frances
oil cent bottles are for sale by all
K. W lllard that remarkable organization,
the Womau's Christian
Temperance
Culon, never could have attained to the
Suprain Court Clerkship.
position of tnilueuce and power which It
The contest over the supreme court now holds. Boeton Globe.
clerkship has finally simmered down to a
Ilruuly la llluod . Keep.
red fight between Max Frost,
rs
vKiiii 0100.1 Hiram a
skin. ?io
editor of the New Mexlcau;
H. is'auiy Miuioiit it. iutcuri'ts, Luniiv (. uliiar-tiyour blood uud keep it ileun, by
i
S. Clancy; district clerk, A. M. Hergere,
stirring up the luy liver and di ivum nil im
ami (Ins O'llrien. But It appears that purities from the body. Itegui today
to
supreme
the
court having adj turned to lmnixli pimples, boiU, ,ote,e, blackheads.
u Kiy oioniis complexion liy taking
mm
the last Mouday In June, there can le- la carets, beauty for ten cenn. All drug,
gally be no session called before that guts, sutuifattiou guurinteed, 10c, Sic, froc.
date to name a new clerk aud therefore
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Mr. Wyllys will probably continue to
hold the office, appointing a deputy to
perform his duties In case his private affairs should call him to Kl Paso, his new
drug-Rlnt-

W. V. FUTRELLE,

'

Kpls-oop-

d

Capt. Jas.

OF TOLEDO,
OHIO.
Longer a Mest o( th Episcopal
th Qrt Hailwny I ttectiv TH What Or,
fhnrcb.
Mi In
Heme flrt Mavs Don
The committee of Kpiscopal ministers
tor riirrttlf end Wife.
1
Wholfsalp nnil
summoned to Kl Paso to Inquire Into the
I'PriJrr
rRieo( Rev. K I Sard Cruse bad serious
Inand arduous duties to perform. The
vestigation has been endtd. The result
FUKMTUHi:,
of the Investigation Is that Rnv. Cross is
no longer in the church
Kiv. iieorge Selhy, rector of St. Paul's
HOINKHOI.I)
church, returned from Kl Paso yesterday
morning, where he had been engaged s
one of the committee del il led for
ami III (VOl EH.
church Investigation.
E1?
The above Is elippel from the Optic.
,
:,; j'.'lit
W hen
the charge agsiust Rev. Cross
were llrst put In circulation at San Mar
Sold C'tieup fur Cash of on
the InfitMllmftit I'tnn. A)
cial and at Rincon, where he violated an
rented at rraaonaLle rates.
"unwrltteu" law, Thi Citizkn was communicated with In regard to the news
7
Cor. First aad Gold,
t Albcqoerqce, New Mexico.
aud hail the substance put In type, but
Jmt before press hour learned that a Commute of ministers, with the bl.diop,
was Investigating the charges and had
"whitewashed" th good man. For tltat DETECTIVE work requires cooitatit
stvady nerves, a clear Nft'tY) and
'il1! !)
reason this paper at that time kept quiet.
bend and active brain. "A yearsso,"
but It now seem that the committee on writ Caut. Puffer, of 8.1I Orchard St., Tolefurther Investigating the charges, refus- do, Ohio, "I overworked myself, was I
', i.J Kl
I. Hi. CUM!
nch a condition sleep was Impossible. I was
J.i a1
ed to us th "whitewash" brush and
so servoua 1 could not Poildrrj PspT ,
.
Rev. Cross Is no longer a priest In the
5. HI Pt!:!, IV
lie lo bed; my arms Always in Block
Kpiscopal church. Tbe person who Is reW and mylimb twitched
rV Mo
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
system seemed
and
sponsible tor the good fellow's sudden
tHaarlCucfij
completely eihauswsl.
and subsequent downfall Is at
tSTABLISMtU
I
Ixsrsa using Ir.
5-- (Retor
jp3
Riucon, and is almost helpless (rum
MlliV .Nervine and th
.
LlUW
V.
paralysis.
fourth bottle restored
Tf"rAlfrr
me to health, Mrs.
In commenting on the Cross affair, the
Duffey
hail nuferru for eiirliteen year with
Kl Paso I rlbuue lets the gentleman down
heart disease, had trle.l every remedy with-iu this way;
out avail until h ihik fir. Miles' New
Rev. K. 8. Cross, (or some time past Heart t ur two year ao. Kor th part
year the has
general missionary for this Kpiscopal
free (rum the trouble."
Dr. MllrV Hemriliei srs eold hy all drq(
iiloceee, left to day for New Yoik. Mi.
guarantee, tint nottl
Cross has resigned bis charge her anil fists nnorr a
will probably settle somewhere lu the benefits or money refunded, boos on Heart
east. Many friends In this section will and Nerve ent free to all applicants.
regret his departure and wish him GodPll MI1.PS M FDtr A t.lio., Elkhart, Ind.
speed wherever he goes.
Iti

U.-'--

By c minimi
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REV. ED. CROSS.

1

Old Telephone No ??
Leave orders Trimble's stables

Leather, Harness, Saddles, Padillsrv,
Hailillerv Uardwars, t ut Holes, H hoe
Nulls, llanies. Clialii", W hls, Collars,
Sweat Pails, Castor (111, Axle Mreare,
B'jston Coach OH, I'nto NVirro, Kud'ly
llarveHtir Oil, Neatsinot Oil, ljrd OIL
Harness Oil, Llusesd Oil, Castile foip,
llariipss Kosp, Carriage Hpongrs,
Cliauiiiis Hkiu, Horse MHiliclues.

Ijovvaat
rrloo the
Markft Prices Paid
Olilei
.

PIONEEK BAKEJIY!
BALLINQ

SlSiT

STBS ST,

B&OH.,

W

QaajMta

Pint-Cla- a

Baklnf

relerapbordMarslcllMl and Froaapll,

I

.
Stllwd

A. E. WALKEll,

FIRE INSURANCE
SMUrj lotoil
OSIm

Building luoclttlon.

at 4. 0.' BtaMrtdfV.

L.ab.r

for

ami 8klns.

WOOL COM MISSION.

PBorsiaroB.

UakeT a Specialty
Dr Patrona, and w.

Wedding

HlKliHst

Vara,

Thos. P. Keleher,
Railroxl Avfc. Albuqutrqua.
0

Or Peoy

llij

aslj
mm

"Just Don't IJ III I
fool WU.
L
fliok or

T

Lo

hiMca,
t"T "aipl..
Amumiiw.
a ko. t dr,,;Ki. iTl,? "Jl
a naurai
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NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTORS!

5

Reports of Collectors From Seventeen
Counties in the Territory.

i'r.
THE SI10WINQ TOR THE MONTH OP JANUARY.

Syrup of Fijrsi taken; it i pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and arts
yet promptly on the K Slneyn,
Entlyami
Ilowela, cleanse tho
a
effectually, difpcln eolila,
and fever and cure habitual
constipation.
Synip of Fie id the
only remedy of its kind ever pro.
duced. plowing to the taste ana
to the stomach, prompt in
lu action and truly beneficial In It
effect, prepared only from the mont
healthy and agreeahloMibfttanoerf, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mode it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig i for unto in 50
cent bottle by all leading drug,
gist. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on band will procure it promptly for any one who
w who to try it Do not accept any
ubstitute.
. CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
IAK MMXJ0O. CL
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Dully, by mull, one yrar
90 00
.
IM
ily, by mall, i month
1 5c
lilly. by mail, three month,
ftO
pally, by rriMii, on- month
7ft
Pally, by rarrlcr. on month
V (X)
Weekly, by mall. r yrar
b delivered In
Thb Daily I itizkm will
the city at tb low rate of uo cents per week,
or for 7ft cent per month, when paid monthly.
Theac ratei ar lew than tin. of any othei
dally pier In the territory.
mv.e known oo
ADVKRTISINO theHATKS
oltlrw of pubikatiun.
la one of the bem
office
C1TIKN
fob
THK outliweift. an.l ail It hi da of lob print-I!
e ecu led with neatne
and at lowest
prkva.
added,
In
romplett
BINPKRY.
THK well titled to do any kind ofla bindm.
CITI.KN will be bandied at the
will Ik rollet ted by II. II.
HuofKTiptiim
Tilton, or can be paid at the ..ilue.
lOTICK la hereby tven that ordera irlven
bv errutlnvea noon The Iitizrm will t
be honored uuleaa previously enduraed by Uie
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I.AW. Atbininrnine, N.
ATTt)HNKY-Aatirnlion Rlvrn to all Dnblnrsa
pertalnlnit to tin iin.ti'Mc'on. W 111 practice In
all couruof the teintory and belttre the t'nlted

blatea land ottire.
WILLIAM

U. LKK,

.

Orilce, room 7,
bnllcllny. Will practl
In
ail tbe couna of the territory.
JOHNNTON
riNll'AL,
LAW. Albnqiirrque, N.
ATTOKNKYS-Aft and
. imi National
bank bulldiUK- ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

K. W. U. HKVAM
.
TTOHNKY-AT-LAWAlbiiyiiergue, N
L II. Olhce. hint National liana buiMiiiH

L

VKAH at W. CLANCV,
LAW, rooma Sand a. N.
TTOKN KY-AT. Annuo builduiii, Albuquerque. N. M.
K.

L

m.

UOHNOM,

TTORNKY AT LAW. OfUre over Rob.
ertaon'a grocery atore, Albuquerque. N. M.

The Porfumo of Violets

of the roar,
The purity of the lily, the ai
and the ttunh of Hebe coiubma la PuaaoMl's
wundroua lowder.

DO VOU

KNOW
Tuk Citi.kn office

That at
have priuted:

yon can

card.
Program,
Letter head,

Invitation cards,

l"l7

Brief.

or any other kind of coinmerclal prlnt- lllff: aluo
lilndlnir. U ork neiitl
atid primititly executed ami at reasonable
rates, uin ua a trial anil ue nonviuoea

from everywhere ctinie words of pralne
lor Luamoeriaiu 8 Lougn Kemtxly. "Al
low me to congratulate you on the nier
ita of your remedy. It cured me of
chronic hronclilll when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charier, K. Heuiel,
Toledo, Ohio. For h1h by all drugglrita.
Wlua r..r Hal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 centH a gallon at C. A. (irande'a
Hiiouorln lircadway.
h f Hrurrta.
f.ilurata Vour How
TitH'ty C:ili.'l:-Il.'fi,
i'oiiki .jiiii '.fi (,,rt'itar
10:,V II f. C' tj lull, ilniw.'isikr. Inud tnuue'
!
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A bottle ef good old liquor may aome.
lime preveut aerlou illuewi in a family
lou can get the very bet at lowet
pricea ai a. ixiuiiiardo .
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Hi C'lllertliMin for I)wtutM?r were an fol'nwa: J'or territorial purpor, f3.i,
.Wl3l;f r torrilorltl lnMUntlonH. lO.SOI.W; llcenite", $1.53. Total, $13 8H7.70.
Th Uim collected for Iti'.io am paid for tho forty rwvruth
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IHlKl for th forty oinlilh
year, and thooe of 1817 for the forty ninth Ortral year
which hegliiH oil March 7. 18'.)H.
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TE'RITORY OP AR ZONA.

en matee on lat Monday,
th
B r
There went out Muter. Gilbert
ami wife, J. B. Block, Jame A. Smith
Leon.
and
wife,
Wlnhoefer and
Mr. Krneet Archuleta, aud they ought to
enjoy their trip, a they have had the
moat beautiful weather Imaginable alnoe
they left.
The aeaaou ha no far advanced that
everybody I planting garden atuff already, aud hoiieclerining,
renovating
and beautifying of the Dremlae la at
present our uiimt enjoyable occupation.
Mr. Alliert Kohda la here from Jackaon,
WI., a eutTerer from mutcular rheuma-tim- .
and la taking bath at present, and
If climbing up on th teep hlllHidea like
a young goat I a conclusive elgn, ha
doe not aeem to get any worae.
I
Harney Colt
tending to Block'
atore during the latter' absence.
Hugh Murray and John Walton are
hard at work to get Juan Garcia' house
In Goat town ready for occupancy by a
big mercantile
next
eetabliahmeut

lt

PHOKMIX.
Mont P. Cliulib. of this city, won the
$100 diamond badge for the toam cham
ploiiHhlp of Arizona at the annual ehoot
of the Arizona Sportittuan AiMot'iation,
which hut been In progreHH In the old
pueblo for the pant three day.
Architect Gr wveuor bar) returned from
a vIhH to the petrified foreet of northern
Aril ma.
William K. Caraway, 2H years old, who
came her two week! ago from liloom- (li ld, Iowa, died Vlonday ereulng.
The
reiuaiiK were "hipped ea.it Tuetvlay even
ing. Mm. Caraway returning with them
Ani'.iig the vinitore In the city I Hon.
K. I'. Anplnwall,
aiwlHtant eupertntend- e'.t o( the territorial prlmm. A more
effiive it man than Mr. Anpiuwall haa
n ver held this lOHliion and the ponitinn
never Ik fore required ao gri'ut a degree of
nliility as It doe uow, lu.ler
ll .. pr. HHUt manageniont the priiton it
inntle mure nearly Kelt HtiHtaiiiing than it
linn ever In en b fore. The carrying out
f he c mtract of the territory with the
Stale u( Arte ma Iinproveiuent company
hihI the HtHtvniatlc cutting of wood have
uirt'le It neci KHtiry to keep lunet of the
alile bodied priwuerH outHiile the walla
ai d the duly of audHriuteuding their
in ivetiieut falla upou Mr. Anpiuwall.
Ilia long experience in the matter of
handling large number of men is now
proving of the utuioet value to the territory, an ehown in favorable reportri of
hln work
hich come from Yuinn,

week.

JKXKZ.

THK MOIX.KN WAY.
CommemU Itself to the
to do pleasautly and effectually what
waa gormerly done In the crudest manner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, headache

and fever without unpleasant after
effects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Hyrup of Flga. Made by California Fig hyrup Co.
Woodmen of tha Wo rid.

the Hordcrer, Will Hnr for
Crime.
The supreme court wa lu session Wednesday aflernooo, and handed down several decisions, aa tollowe, aays hie t'li.ie
nix Herald:
Territory vs. Jams p.irksr, e mvljled
and neiuetived to hang by Hie d.siric,
court ot lavapal couiily tor toe murder
of Lee Norris lat year. The Juilgineul
of the lower court waHatllrnied aud 1 sikei
will hang. l ..e appeal weatnkeu ui.
grounds, one ot willed Was Hint ll.
court erred lu giving us Instructions to
me Jury.
territory v. WillUm Schuln. appiai
fiom the ulilrict court of Yavapai couiii).
x liu:li Was found guilty ol maiislaiigu
ter aud aeiilencrd to leu yeais lu prisou.
Ineapp alwaa takeu ou the grouinl
Hist the motion for a new trial was denied and Hie alibi ot the di fenilanl wa
out taaeu luto consl.leratiou. Ihe judg-iu- i
nt ot the lower court waa reversed and
cause remanded tor a new trial.
territory vs. Auastasio Mirralea, convicted In the district court ot Coconino
county fur burglary. Judgment of the
lower court was alUrmed.
territory vs. (ieoige tin IT, convicted In
district court ot urahaiu county for
urawlug a fraudulent school warrant
and senleiiOHl to elghleen nioittlia lu the
I. r.l. or, al prison.
Mr. Ctuff was probate judge of the county when the
fraiiilul.nl warrant wai drawn on the
oliooi lund. ihe ilet inlini of the
court was that Ihe lower court
erred In refusing to austatu a demurrer
and ordered the ease dismissed aud the
Jefemlaut discharged.
territory vs. (.bar lea Hackett ttentenoed
from Coconino county for awault to commit murder; Judgment ot lower court
silli ami
Lane Lat'mer vs. Jos. Hamll admluia-trato- r
of the estate of, Crank Johnson,
apiieal from (ila comity; Judg-diereversed and uew trial orderett.
John T. Dennis vs. I'liiU-- Htatee; appealed from I'lma county; Judgment reversed and new trial ordered.
J. F. Uagga et al. va. J. 11. Hoeklna. appeal from l oconlno county; Judgment ol
the lower court allli uied
Hiito Miilluo vs. John Blhke, appealed
from Puna county; Judgment afllrmed.
C. 8 and Anna McCormack va. Arizona
National bank; appeal from Yavapai
K.'unty; Judgment of lower court at

rirker,

il

S

I

llrmetl.
Han R W Itllmnson va Gila County; appeal from Uila county; Judgment alllrm-et- t.

t
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hin blood

f

Where the blood tosei iti
Intense red grows, thin And
watr.rv. aa In inrmli. 4hu la Z
A constant feeling- of cxhaus-- X
tion, a lack ot energy vitality
and the spirits depressed.

f

-

I
f

I
I

Scott's Emulsioner

ij

er

t

f

t

DDI.

Dcpotitory lor tbe Atlantic A
Pacific and & Atchitoo.
Topeka & Santa F
Kailroad Ctf.
-

OFFICERS IID DIUCTCtt:
selected eirt Is half of the ace.
Given a xond teirt and a firenchrt ALBUQUERQUE, N. IL
w n Is In earnest, and Hie reatilt is aura)
JCaSHTA t. RATOLCA....hldet
tn lie good. The text of thia article la
plain simple statement that prove itself
St. W. rLOCRNOT ....Vloa rwr)deiit
in the render's own mind without srgit. Aathorlsed Capital ....t&OOrOOOOO
A. A. kkXK
Cau.f f
.
The text la " Cixxl hr.ilth is bvU Paid np CaplUl,8urp
inUXR r&KK....Ardetant CwtMef
ter than Rrrnt riche."
and Proflu
00
A. A. ehlMT.
Without health nothing rertlly matters
cry much, A hacking cotih take all
the beauty out of a lan.K-npor a sunset.
Krvs'pclaa orecrrma will aimil the enjoy,
ment of rrit(htly conversation, of a leait-tifconcert, of a wnndrrftil painting.
The biggest bank account In the world
won't wv a man for hi health, btit a
very sinnll amount of money will makf
him healthy and keep him healthy.
Mint all bodily troubles start In th
oaau iw roRBuaii aarwaaaa
searrjaai
iaw os cnaainr.
digestive oc rrspirntnrv orgnna.
It f
bait Aaaamaai mm4 ormt a StuaaSaaas
here that Improtier living first mnVes an
wr
opening for disease.
The develoiintent
differs aa constitution! and temperaments
differ. The cause are almost identical.
ttiaacvoaai
To get at the root of the matter la simple
a
OTsao, Pnalrteol
1, C. BALDainsta, Lorn bar,
W. CIMi.io, CapnaiM
notigh If you start right.
B. r. Bcarsra,
A. Risastairw, RkHMnana Vrtsk. Wool.
Ur. Pierce- Golden Medical Diaroverv
.S Sraiost aa. Caahter.
A.
M.
BLaoawau, Oroas, Rlarktren A C., (irtean
la a medicine for the whole body. It
U.I. kaaaaoir. A ail riant Caablat,
W, A, MatWUX. Wboteaai Drama.
work through th digestive organ on
all the other.
for Atchison. Topek 4 SaqU Tt BaJIwa'.
It cure the first thing It come to and
after that, the next. It put health in
place, of disease in the stomach, and from
the vantage ground thua gained, It
reach e every filierot the body and drives
disease before It
Indigestion, liver
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness,
skin and scalp diseases.
tetter,
enema, and all the trouble caused by
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM'
Impure blood.
A well

Min.

?.

tl

nii-iit-

e

CAriTAi

mi 00.000.00.
The Bank of Commerce in. AlbnqnerqaeUNj H.
ass
lr)Bil

t.

-

Ip0riit.ry

the ST- - ElIiiMO
Finest Whiskies, Brandies

DSUBSS H0TBS.

Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Lamp and trlmmlns. Whltnev Co
New lot ladles' lawn tie at the Big

WICKSTROM

oore.

Noveltlea In onr qneenawar department. Whitney Co.
Fifty piece of new gingham on display ai the KconomUtt.
Old brandy, rys or bourbon only 3 per
gallon at A. Lombardo'a.
Highest price paid tor genU' clothing
at llart'a, 117 Mold aveuue.
The very beet maple syrup only f I.2J
per gallon at A. Lombardo'.
Insure yonr life tn the Kquitabl. Walter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't
overlook it an Kconomist pointer.
Liberty chiffon, something new, at
the (Jolden Kule Dry Good company.
See the window display of new spring
gonda at the dry good store the Kcouo-o- )

Manuel L.'V v Bheriff L'atl.erwmsl;
appeal from Pima couuty; Judgment ol
lower court reversed.
Cochise county va Cha. G. Johnson,
appeal from Cochise County; judgment
atlirmed.
Farmers' and Merchants' bank va Pher-if- f
J
Orme, aptieal from Maricopa county;
Judgment reversed aud cause remanded
of Cod-livOil with Hypo- - S
for ew trial.
Frank Hereford va K1. (f'Connor, ap- s pnospmtes ot ume And doda S
peal from Pima county; Judgment afis peculiarly adapted o correct
llrmed.
Territory vs. Hamnel Donnnlly, afipeal S this condition. The end-livlet.
from Cochise county; Judgement reversed
oil emulsified to An exquisite
and cause remanded or new trial. Dun
If yon want anythlug In the binding
enters inc Diooa direct
iincncss,
nolly la the head ot the religions camp In
or job printing Hue, call at TuiCmsKN
And feeds its every corpuscle,
the Harshaw mountains and waa conoffice.
restoring the natural color And
victed of assaulting a young boy among
Palmetto Cher cotton top mattreaae
his ft ick. The case waa bitterly fought
giving vitality to inc whole
are the best; made aud sold by W. V.
In the courts of Cochise county.
system. The hypophosphites
Futrelle.
After handing down the above decisreach the brain and nrrva
.
Hwis
en.brnl.lMrlad
llnn.l.ii.
ion aud passing re4olutloua regarding
brolderiea at extra special price. Roaeu- Ihe deaih of I Met Justice Truusdale, 9 centres And add their strength
waiu orue.
ening And beneficial effect.
court adj'iurnrd until April 10.
Bny your camp stoves and have yonr
If the roses have left vmir
THB JUAN C1D CASE.
dona ai the Star tfnahon 'ku
checks, if you Are growing J Sold avenue.
thin and exhauited from nvrr. Z Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
Cmaa't Claim to 100,000 Acres of Land
wnrlr. nr If ao la ...innin w Third street. He haa the nloest fresh
In Dona Ana Gone Gltmrnerlnr.
meats In th eltv.
9 tr) frlL uu
A Washliig'on dispatch says: The de
Those Turkish towel at two for 28
Ha. Mm Vnu
cision ot the United Blatt-- court ot pri
xWDTTIl BaaauUlnaa
J ceuta are all right. Don't mla getting
Alt dnnrUtt; ytc. anal $1.09,
aonie,
Hotwnwald Bros.
vate laud claim In the case of John B. J
J
Hot chile eon earne served ever nlvht
Cessna and others against the Culled
at the Paradise. Do not mis It. Baclie- Btatt, Involving a claim to a large tract
cni a uiomt, proprietors.
of land In southern New Mexico, waa
Huckl.i l Aralca Naive.
Futrelle buy furniture In car lots and
The best salve In the world for eota,
atlirmed In an opinion of the I'nited
Dav the cash for asms, ami eun't 1. ,,n.
bruise, sores, ulcers, aalt rheuiu, fever dersold,
Stat, a Puprems court handed dowu by sores,
and don't forget.
tetter, chapped hands,
Justice Brewer. The land In question corns and all skin eruptlona, chilblain,
Leave order at the MIoelergH for
and posi
Pabst'a export and "blue rlboon" beer
covered a part ot the land embraced lively cure piles, or no pay. It Is
to give perfect satisfaction or In quarts aud Dints. Charle M. (leach.
In the Brazlto grant am! In the Dona
agent
iionev refunded. lrlce, 26 centa per box.
Ana Bend and Mesllla colonies, and the Kor
The best nlana for imnt llrt mtam
sale by ail druggists. J. O. O'Blelly
grant under which the claim waa mule
Co.
and roasts aud all klmls of meata, kept
. .
In a pu, .1.
waa claimed to have been made lu IK 23.
i i..,..
n..k. -- 1 aioiuwuti
u.waf.,
a
f...' rifi t.ula.
north Third atreet.
In that year the town council of Kl
1ij4r.1nl.M-,.l.ni-liiil.it i'urti. inakt'H weak
Firty dozen shirts of all description for
mii .trutia. b.ood pom. stKi.il. All di
Paso, Teiai, made a grant to oue John
men and bov'a wear. Htronu well made
Ilea' h or Juan Old, aud he took a comand
goods, all going at 50
waarrcu. roR sale and hbmt.
pany of Americana to that section to occent. K. L. Washburn &. Co.
cupy the land. But the provisional auWaatasJ.
Choicest assortment ot spring dress
Wanted Household giMals aud gents' pattern tn all the latest styles, colors
thorities refused to ratify the grant,
Vt hitten, 114 (Md avenue.
.'lothing.
pom sl ling Gid and his followers to
and weave exclusively shown at the
Wanted A girl to do general house- tlolden Kule Dry Uooda company.
leave the country. Th grant waa outwork. Inquire) at 010 south Broadway.
Don't forget the "Green Front Shoe
side the limit of Kl Paso and the court
Wanted
Dressmaking, etittiug aud fit- Store," No. 113 Kallroad avenue, Wm.
holds that the towu couucli's action was ting. Iteferances. No. bii W. Itallroad Chaplin; cheapest
aud best place to get
shoes, and reoalrlnir done nu tba short.
avenue.
Invalid aud that Cessna has no claim.
est notice.
.
Wanted- Girl for general
Yrm ot Charaa to HnrTerara.
Apply at Mrs. Kubt. Putney's, COOaoutn
Just received a large assignment of
Cut this out and take it to your drug- Third street.
One California Grape brandy, spring 'U2,
gist and get a sample bottle tree ot Dr.
Which
Wa Will sell In aal.a til kauaikairai at I
Wanted
Salesmen for cigars; $125 a
King's New Discovery, for Consumption.
2.i per gallon. Original package. 0.
Cough and Colds. They do not ask you month and expenses; experience uni
a, u. uioiui.
to customer. C.
to buy before trying. 1 hi will show you necessary; Inducements
til- Louis, Mo.
You do not want to miss seeing the
the great merits of this truly wonderful 0. Bishop & Co.,
new arrivals of ahlrt aaUts ki.l ui,,vi
remedy, and show you what call Is ac
ribbons, ladies' neckwear, wash giasla,'
ror Meat.
eoitiplihhed by the regular lze bottle.
organdies, embrolileritw, laces, whit
Two llent
and three-rooThis la 110 experiment, aud would be disfurnished or unfurnished. W. goons, percales, outing nannel, silks,
astrous to the proprietor did they not liun-nspring dress goods. Only at Golden Bule
know it would Invariably cure. Many of V. Futrelle.
lrv GikmIs eomiiany.
the best physician are now using tt in
Wot aale.
their practice with great result, and nre
Propoaala
for Kraatlua or School Hulld-luFor Sale A flue Jersey cow, Just fresh.
relying on il in most severe rosea. It Is
guaranteed, trial bottles free at any Hull south Arno street.
Unlti-Hlatra Indian Service,
)
For Sale A set of entirely new Ave
drug atore. llegular size 50 cents and
Santa
Indian mlii.tr ul S l.ool.t
Santa le, N. M., heb. WI, Isms )
ounce tsixiug gloves, cheap, Knqulre at Sealed pro.oaala.
tl. J. 11. O'llielty A Co.
IlldoriHrd "1'roitoaala lor
this office.
Hrr.tlonol .Seined Hiill.lili," and a.l.ireaaed
WIOMIMU S4U.IMr.Ul' HO. UK.
the undemisnrd at Manu Ke. New Mrnoi,
To Hell Two modern
cottages; to
be received at ttna K.I100I until I o'clora
two horses; three wagons; all kind of will
p. m. ol Thursday. Man Ii 7. Isiis lor liirin.h-IliHill Orantliuj Land la lu Aid a (loud household goods. W. V, Futrelle.
the net eanary maU'riala and lutM.r reiimred
the conitnii tion and i'oiii.lrlioii ol one
Thl n.
Cows for sale I have several good in
l.rlrk dorm. lory buil.linii at Sanla heaa liisil,
Washington, Feb. 25. Senator W arren milkers; kind and gentle. Address
e with plana
John Nw Mriiiti, In ati'. t
w
h may I; e&Hiiiuied at
says that the bill which has passed the F. Jarvis, postolllfe box 14, or call at and
the Indian oil r.Walin.itoii. ll.C, ihe olli. ea
west Silver aveuue.
I
senate, grauting 5o,liU) acres of laud to residence No.
ol lis citi.kn of Allmu.uero.11e. N. M ..the
llulldera' and ri.'l. r Kl. halrve.l linalia, Nrli.,
aid In the continuation, enlargement and
Ihe I nurd rit.iti- ll. 1)1,01 VVarrlioiie, No. lUua
TO t'l RK A 't)l.l IN ONK DAY
State atrrvt, I l. i aso. III., and t Una I100I.
maintenance of the Wyoming State Sol- Take Laxative Uriimo Quinine
ur any additional int.. no .lion apply to
Tablets.
diers' aud bailors' home, will go a long Ml druggista refund the money If It rails
Thomas M Jonks,
way toward putting that Institution ou to cure. goo. The genuine has L. B.O.
ill each tablet.
(Ilomratrad kutry No. tssv.)
ita feet, If not entirely
Notice for Fubllcatloii.
The lauds to be selected shall be
riral t.aa for Hprlu( llualosaa!
Land I Ulice at Santa Ke. N. M., I
A provision was Inserted In the
ret.ruary Is, Ihi.n.
To start the ball rolling we have just
N'rrtire la heret.y uivrn tliat the following,
bill of lands which were not used for the placed ou aale 2o dozen Wilson Bros.' named
aettler l.a. liled notn e nf l.la intention
Dual proof in aiipoort of hia
support of the home could be used for fancy bosom white body shirts with to make
that aaid prool will be made heroic tl retf Inter
other institution In the state. When separate link cuffs, at do cents. We con- and let eni-- at Santa hr. N. M
Munli al,
Isos. vn: Joan tie llmaSalaa, for tlir Sala of
the bill was considered Mr. Morrill tried sider this the biggest bargain In this Hue arrlion
II, lp.4 N. k ii k.
wltneiM-to prove
to make au appropriation of $.V,UiO
ever shown here. Be sure and see them. hialie iiamca tlir fohowmaupon
coi.iniuo.ia realdeoce
and ctiluvatloQ
of 5(l,i0i) acres of laud, but this Waa
ol aald Irtlld. via. I'r.lro 1'l'rJ, Kllollo .11.
BlUUN BTKuN,
I'll iwero and Kefujio Lmoro, all ol
iero.1i
resisted aud defeated.
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
I'llioa Will.. N. M.
Ma ml. H. Ormn, Heglatrr.
Ho.
I.tert l.u.lji
Syataiu.
Tue Try-lt- a
tntry No. 4hh8.)
Cim'siri'l ( and t'lill iirlti'. llic rin.at
(liomcatrad
We
have adopted a new system for
iliscov rv of Hie iie. . tua
Motles for t'aullvatloa.
those who desire uew suits. The suits
411 1 uud tclr.'HloiK; lo III.' taMe, a.'l trendy
Land
Olli.
eat Sanla Ke. V M ,
t
und t.i.Hillv.-luud hotvela, are cut and basted, sent to us by express,
00 kitlnc s.
Kel.ruary Is, Ihiis,
cit'UiiHinir tho eulirn anu in, diHl col. la, and molded to the customer before flu.
Notice la hereby sivril that the lollowiiig.
euro lifU'litolif, fever, IihI.IiiuiI i oi.nilpaiioo. ished. Vol! cannot fail to get
l.aa filed notice of hia liilentuili
named
a perfect to
make III. a! tiroof
and biiioimnrfta. I'lcaao tiny iind try a box tit by
aupport of loa cluliii. and
thl system.
that auld priH.f will be made ttefore the
OfC. C. (.'. to .lav; 10, 4"., Ml, in'.. Hold But
and receiver at Santa Ke, N. M on Man Ii III,
K. U Waxhhi'HN & Co.
guaruiilwd lo cuiu by all druvKiala.
Isos, via: kiuilio Lu. ero, for Ihe SKt of the
SSVt and lot 4 ol arctioii Ho. and NK'. ot tlie
ti.. I t'c Aiji),
N
I, and lot 1 of aectlon 81, lowlialnp H S,
Maw
Appointed.
'
lanue IH K,
u.aK
ri
Tuesday afternoon Governor Otero Bp- the followmir w.lneaaea to provs
.if .r. l..,.e Nu 'l o
hia :oiitiniioii. real. lent e upon and cultivation
w r.' it r iA.iri.tr
pollited Kverelid George Selliy, of Laa
tiiit n.uKfi tuU uiei of
aaid land, vu: Iv.lro lipra, J 11.01 .le On
'
Aii
tlrUe'.'istrt,
or
ll. t'uro tur.raa Salai. Keliino l.uirio and 1 aidro Lucero, all
Vegas, to be a regent of the iiormul
tan t
0 triiplo fiAtj.
AiIimi ol 1'lll.w Well), N M.
school at Laa Vegas,
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BTavt
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ISO Wast

Wines, Etc.

BARNETT. Pro irletort

&

At. Albaqaarc

Railroad

a.

OO.

&3

Wholosolo IGrooorSa
LAS VEOA8. IT. M.
CXaORIETA, N. M.

AIJBUQUIIIXQUE.

XI.

U.

MAXWELL T1MDE11 COCATSKILL, N. jtt.

HENEY, m. D

Gr.

Stndant or Dr. Phillip Rleord f Praaaa.

f3rxlxlll3
TniHTT-81-

a.

Speolalty.

T SABS' PRACTICK.

1

IBJUTMt

MSN ONLT

ff

tnaranteed In every ease ondertakaa when a eore I
iA
(Jonorrhoaa, leet and atrlrtur. apeedll cared
French H.meJii
DAYS. NOCUBKBs'sAlllAlwJiyoirii'r
cr$K!iT!!ZXlTSu'miVlh? THHKK
"""
Inaoranla. Oaapmaeocy
rtiio?.SrS1 u8iI."","rr0
vVoad'a amissions.
In
Hoaplul. Paria. HararenceT Oeit
o.ooop.n.niaaocrmlly cured within tha th.
last nine year. Can rrfar to pau.ata cuaadl bV

Tici?

P'ed

ia!IIiJ.r.edi5,n)n Pn,tii

W.

--

"aealaa and Uohemlaa anoken.

eonfldonal

aaiaatl i a. ao

O

Ua

L. TRIMBLE & CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

guar-tntee- d

t

Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper Ares.

Heraaa and Mnlaa Baaoht and JZxaJaangad.
Aganta for Colambna Baggy Camvanr.

1

11

Tha Baat Tnrnoata la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carta, Spring Wagon. Victoria
Buggies, Phaeton, Etc., for Sale.- j 1
t
-

Address W. L. TRIMBLE

-

house-work-
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Albngnerqnc, New Mcilco

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
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BOTHE. Proos.

(8ormHor to
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Finest WlilsAies, Imported ind
Tne Coolest an

U. Jonea.1

Pontic

tatnd (cscil

Hlckest Grade of Later Serrei.

Six-roo-

Finest milliard Uall in the Territory.
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1
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1
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CURECOliSTIPATIOH

I

.,- -

a

111

,

(

.

1

1.

.iii--

iti!rl

ANDY CATHARTIC
1

1

v

eontrl-butlouH-

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

I

won-derl-

ktA

The Trlnlilad Ailvertier nay: 0. II.
Tucker, the Well Kargn agent at Albu
qiieniiie, came up yeHierday moriiiiig to
upHiiii a lew iiatH 111 the city with hli
many om lime irinuit.
II. K. Fox, the watch Inspector of the
Banta Fe 1'aulUo, U at ri ilUama on bual

l

iri'aiMWwnanpMi

U. 8. DETOSlIOlaT.

National
Bank,

THB BIG BUG ROAD.

Corjiructlon Wotk Awarded to S. R. H.
Ri blaior, ot Phoenix.
The proposal tor building the Big Bug
railroad were received at Preecott on
Monday. There were a large number ot
railroad contractors present, am mg them
being a representative of t:ie company
which built the Santa Fe, Preecott A
Phoenix from Ash Fork to this city. The
contract was awarded to 9. R. II. Kobln-son- ,
ot riioenlx, who baa aauctt d with
him Donald Grant and A. II. Linton, ot
Minnesota, two ot the best known railroad builder In the northwest.
Mr. Koblnson arrived In Phinlx last
evening In company with President F.
M. Murphy, ot the Manta Fe, Preecott A
I'hirenlx, who arrived about 6 o'clock by
special train. Mr. Koblnson waaaeeuby
a reporter of The Kepuhllcan soon
after his arrival. He. said that th work
of grading would begin about the first ot
March. The work will be pushed through,
aud the road will be ready for business
by the Drat ot September.
Mr. Robluaon baa had long experience
in thla line of work, and that ha stands
high In the estimation of railroad men Is
hown by the action ot th Santa Fe,
Preecott & Phoenix official In putting
the construction of the Big Bug road In
hi hand. While Messrs. Grant and
Linton are associated with Mr. Robinson,
they will leave the work aliuost autlrely
to him. Phoenix Republican.

"Maiui

First

TT

ture, age, experience and education
fit 'ed tn discharge th tin lee of the office
admirably and eucceesfu ly. W Ith inch
mi ii on the board of regent of the nor-I sell, ol at La
Vegas, th Institution
must become a decide ! success.

Meeting
at i'ytlilun hail at tt
o'clia-k- .
All mem
ber
TOM HhTtia K.
earnestly re
quested to 1st pre'
sent. Visiting hoV'
Kroni the l'ronpector.
CoiiHiiierabie bay I being brought up ereigua cordially In
vited.
from the river and a ready aale found
J. W. AniiKhhos,
fur it.
Consul Commander
W. II. II. Allison, Clerk.
It la reported that a troop of United
States cavalry I on the Papage reservaWa Take our Owa
tion, taking a census of the tribe. Rep niHssiires, because we know how a garof
government
the
Mexican
resentative
ment should be made and measured, w
are also numbering the Papagoea south know from twelve years' experience that
it does not pay to rely on outsiders to
of the line.
Mr. and Mrs. Charle Murray and In tuk our measures, for they oftentimes
are men of no extierieuce at all.
fant child were out driving Monday near
K. L. W 4UBLKN 4 Co
the Scranton ranch, when euddeuly the
ra
Kronuiiit"-Mu'The
Neva.
horse
became frightened and unman
''Il'a going to be a gingham aeaaou.
ageable, and In a wild runaway upset Already
there Is oomulaint from ruer
the buggy, precipitating the occtipaut chants that gingham orders are delayed
lato the ground, resulting In the oioet
in delivery owing to the rush which has
mentable and sad death of the baby. The overwhelmed the manufacturer. There
seems
little doubt that the handsome, Inaccident la to be deeply deplored, aud the expensive,
reliable, serviceable gingham
utmost commiseration and condolence of la 10
us place in the dress
goes
world,
out to the bereav d parent in
all
from which it was temporarily
pushed
by
more
the
elaborate organdie.
their sore alUlrtlou, A ccfllu waa aent
for, and the little child thua ruthlessly All thts makes the aale ws have to tell
about the more remarkable."
torn from lta parent will be buried near
Special sale of new zephyr ginghams
their home.
only y cents per yard at The Kconomist
only.
Plrty Vasra.
for
llffafnaaa Taauot b Curat!.
An Old and W
Hkmkuy.
d
Mrs. Wiuslow'a Htajthlua UvruD baa by local abpllcationa aa they cannot
reach
the
diseased portion of the ear.
been used for over fiftv veara bv million
of mother for their children while teeth There la only one way to cure deaf in ss,
ing, with perfect aucceaa. It Boot ties the and that Is by constitutional remedies,
child, widen the gum, allay all pain, lieafnes is caused by au iullamed condicure wind colic, aud la the best remedy tion of tbe iiiuonis lining of the
tube. When this tube Is
ror niurrnoea. 11 la pleasant to the taxte.
you have a rumbling sound or
Hold by druggista fu every part of the
world. Twenty-livcent a bottle. Its imperfect hearing, and when it i entirevalue Incalculable. Be aure and ask ly closed deafness is the result, and unfor Mrs. W luslow' Soothing tiyrup, aud less the inflammatiou can be taken out
and this tube restored to its mu tual contake no other kind.
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine ease out of ten are caused by caTo the Puhllo.
I desire to appeal to the people of Albu tarrh, which is nothing but an Iullamed
of the mucous surface.
condition
quenjue aud Bernalillo county for
We will give one hundred dollars for
money, clothlug and provisions any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
for the destitute patriots of Cub, hoe that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
homes have been devastated during their cure. Send for circulars; free.
F. J. CHUNKY A Co.,
long and heroic struggle for Independ
Toledo. 0.
ence. The destitution on the Island an
Sold by druggists, "Sc.
universal that the president of the l ulled
SPKI.1G VaCING.
Htatea has felt Impelled to request the
people of tlila country to orgaulze for the
By tbe Albuquerque Gentlemen's Driving
vice W. tt. Burke,
if ti l(uitly Co, Ciiitinio ur New York,
relief of the Cubans, aud the committee
Association on Sunday Afternoon.
eiiliiii.lMMi.in
Tlii, l..v Uull.
of which the undersigned la chairman
The Albuquerque Gentleuieu's driving a highly respecu.,1 and well known rest Juvarie-iplhaa been organized In pursuance of
gHt WliO lltM Hjrfllt III'lIiJT tfl
the preHtdeut'a request. Money, clothing association will hold races at the fair UHUtor
lit lllrt SwMHI( hUI NUT.
and provisions are greatly needed aud grounds, old town, on Kuuday, February
may be aent to Mr. Netll B. Field, 1Ji1 47. Racing commences at 2 o'clock p.
m., sharp.
Admission, io cents, aud
Tljeran avenue.
grand stand free, Mu.ic will! be fur-1- 1
W. L. Trimble & Co. have kindly con
sented to call for and deliver free of Ulied by the First Keginient band:
UI
LMlii Hall. Will
mu i.i
v.di
CASH.
....
..i uu
JratL U.ntt.d
liaw.f .IU.it.aV
tl
charge all parcels and packMgea Internled
I'
No.
trot. C011u110.l1. re M.
Kihilitl..n
lil.
it.filllijl
.
iHuil, tM Vnr.V. l.,MUlLii.ar
l.y
twaf)
for the committee. W ho gives promptly, di.iill, driven
l.reen.
w.px
No. 4 -- H.. l.y truttiiitf rat e.
iMft ntr MnMr itf tuitliL
rrttiilA huhftialm
gives twice.
U. .'iiatrKit,
Mus. Max I.I n a.
I.M'II 'I
l
u MrMrill..a'r.
'a.
No. 8 'I rt.t lur rim.ltloiiH'il
U
4
No. 1 l iiiiniiis, lour luiloiiv,
So. 6 hiee-l.tall Hot.
Iviura ltiiia.
rrpiutwr .trnTthtiiA""I,ai..ic"n
..l 'hiimi nlrn.IT pt
K mi
N i.
furlong.
three
11,
2
with
tmnhifNl
2:1.
Feb,
tr
rn
Hot
We
ripriugs,
Jeiuez
are
Mrtti ti H:ice
NH.II ItlrtOt.lX ktIVI
A. Keed'tt ..r. uMu. lintllll'ta
l, Ctl Ml tt .Mttlt l
Irtt l.t
at u.
1lrcnlr-t.fvf-i
ftj ) ibnnvy ft'iriettl if
....- -. t1
kiud of louely at preseut here, missing (1. C. H Cullr'a lilk al.lg. Wt.y Not.
ft tltH - to4 tli-Ji 4 wrllltn
.
mm
.M.
as we do the congenial faces of ao many
m
c4vt m. 9 j
that new lvrUHjuiHUt of the
of our townspeople, who went dowu to KcouoiuUt.
For Sale at Waltou'tj Drug
ill-Thik-

Knvelopea,
Hill headn,
TraiiHcrlptH,

lull

1,1114
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PROFESSIONAL

....

K

proprietor.

ITI7.KN la on sate at the following
in the city: S. K. Nrwromer. Hlft
Depot. South
Railroad avenue; IUwWi Nr
Hecond atreet; . A. Matnon
Oi'a. No. voh
Kiillroad avenue and lUrvey'i Kutitig House
at the depot.
MHT-T- he
free lint of The
THK KKKK
embrat ea Notirea of Hlrtha,
Kunerala, Deaths, C'hurrh Hervices and
fcutertainmentH where no admianlon im li trged'
Kl(lil,
HUOHMa MiCK Publishers,
Kditors and

S

:

Hernnlillo....

I
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til

j

IHMS
Ht.il
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THE DAI L Y ( JIT I EN
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yean of hi life In educational work, and
who at present I th priest of the EpisBit copal ehnrch In that rlty. Ha 1 by na-

sev-e-

ONE ItlVJOYQ
Both tho method and mrolta irhen

THK

AMZOKA SVrREIB COt'RT.

MANi'kL

I

ip a

Land Dttlce at Santa Ke, N. M.I
Kcbriidry In, Isim.
(
Notice la hereby uiveu that the lollowlnif.
nau.rd aeltler haa lilrd noli, e of In. intention
to m.kr linal pr.H.f 111 a.ipport of hia laun. and
that aaid proof will be ma.lr bet. ire the r.m.l. r
and Iw elver at Santa Ke, N. M., ou Man Ii St,
Isos. visi I'edro U.pel, for the M, of the
NK.t. ol aeclloil lift, and the Sy of the SI A. ..f
r nou 111, town. I, lu it N, ranne l'i .K.
iiaii.r,..iri..ll..lll WIUICWM-- IO prilVe
hi.firoiitlliliou. re.ideuce upon and illtl alion
of uid land, vu; Juan de In... salai, K.1111I10
l.u.rro, .i.lro l.u. ero aud Kcfullo Luieiu,
all ot i'lnoa Wella. N. M.
Manukl K. Oteho. Kegiater.
KAITIIKl L
or ladiea to tiavel lor rranon.
aible ratal. ihed tiouae in Albiniuenjue, N M
WANTK.IV-L'I'KIiillTA.-

Monllily, fob and eipenara roaiiioii attady.
Kelereuce. Kntloae
auiuped
euvrlope. 1 ha Uoiuiuiou Compauy. Urul.
k, Chicago.

ALL

AHill.FITFf
rarrU ar. la. I.m1 Lau
rri'lTprn
, ln,ur' nM,'l''iHiu
uotuu ranl"
.riiw.bul raw ...I aalaralrtaalla, SWa4
""u"'"1
STUIIIMI KaSIHI I'll.,
y.olnal. Sa.. ar
larkT Slid,
10

T
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rTITRAS& GRADI!
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r.

.l.aaS ao.ial.lfra..

f

Ftno

V)

CS-oods-

hi. avo.

Satt

.

r

them we cling!

Their AR0CKRIB8 bay tha nnnlno rlavf
and 00KKKK3 and CANN'KU O'Ktba rare,
T
Of
Tha prloa the; oharr la alwara fallAi
flViey sell the flueet LAGKK BKKK,
To pleas their Datroo la thai Id A.
In WLNK3 LIQC0R3. we alwav. niid
ho choicest qaallty of evarj klnL'
ft. Thus oompetltlou tbey defy.
J
T0T1 & URADl cant b boat say 1

.7t,

Agent for Co ole Cuoyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all part of the city
Vew
247. 21 H. 21 fi AND 1117 SOUTH THIRD NT
IVlr-iilw.r.-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine
R. P. HALL. Proprlator

K. OTkHo, Keuiater.

Ilomratrad hntry No. iOT4 j
Nolle for fublUatlou.

alU.rT'J!flTT3:

.

Ira

and Braa Casl'iirsi Ore, Coal and Lumbar Carai Hhafllnf, Fnllaya, Orate Bar
Babbit Metal Columns and Iron Vronta fur BuUiiiafsi AUpaira oa
Mlntuf and MU1 Hacbtnerr a BpaelaJty.
FOUNDRY:
OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.

PRESCRIPTIOPJSi
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mataal Telei houe No.

1

il

Aiboacrqae,

IS.

m

THE DAILY (VriXKX
ALW Ql'KKijt K, KKBKl'UiV 2:..

I

MM

Hy instruc'ions fiom Chatj &
Kanburn we arc authoi iztii to sell
Jva and Moch;i Coffee at the

ijl!owing prices:
coffte at. . .40
coffee lit. . .35
coffee at. . .30
toffee at.. .25
ttffce at. . .20

cent.

40-cc- nt

cents.
cents.
cents.

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

35-ct- nt

IWflilEll.

ED.
1.

SPRIN n

mm

95 Cts.

!

From one of New Yoik'e heist
ami most reliable tailoring establishments. The latest novelties in Woolens for

cent.

45-ce- nt

114

fflff

m

piano,

first--

licit

door tu
Colon Telegraph office.

West-r-

Wo guarantee

u

manship and fn Mi and

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

PERFECT FIT,

A
IE1L

Any goods not perfectly satisfactory may he left on our hands.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
II A U CROMnKLL BLOCK

ROOMS

4

COMEK

GLAESNEit

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMIJO

CALLi

ROSENWALD BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIljHLAND UL'ILDINU.)

STOVES.
--

FKESH CROCER1ES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low

Prka

and Courteous Trtatuitnt.

Xloal Estate. 2F "W.
Kent. Collected.
Negotiated.

Ah.,(i I hint MrHt,

nes anil

11

FRANK

Kinds and Oroctries.

Halm A Co.

422 North First St.
Albuqaerque Fish Market.,.

U

nNhlinrn & Co., the old reliable
Arm. has beeo clicwn by the great New
York merchant tailors to repreeent tl.em
in New Meilco and Arlrnna. This Is by
far the beet line shown in the west.
K.

W

Finn, Oysters, Lobster,
A lawyer from the west side wna tip
blirlmps, etc. Ilallimore
Oysters, fresh every dar tu bulk before Justice Kihhle charged with beatml
cans. Headquarter
for ing his wife. He was pluced under a
Lireesed Poultry.
Mail Orders peace
bond of f .MO.
receive prompt attention.
It costs nothing to look at new goods.
20 and 208 South Second Street.
Arriving daily at the tiulden Rule iry
1882
1898 Goods company.
Tickets for ('apt. Jack Crawford' en- trtaliinieut are now on sale at the Wtilt- s id Uustc store.
mported and domestic I.lnilmrge at
MtALKMH IM
tho San Jose Uahkkt.
STAPLE ncd FANCY GROCERIES
Attend the 6 rent remnants sale at The
Kconouilst.
214 S. Second
See the new Tain O'rihanters at IIMd
Kresh
Crabs,

F.G.P,aMCoi;
St

If illaboro
reamery Hitttrr
tlleM
on f.rth.

Order.

(llClted

Free Delivery.

lioreat Good
at
Hon Pricta.

bnlBeBeat
Sec hie
Before You
Buy or SclL
M OO

Dros1.

The

Favorite-

OOtiD AVE

-

Drugs!

Kiue fat oyster

II. (TlilELLY

95

IN BRITF,

Personal and General Paragripbs ricked
Up nere and Tbere.
Turkeys, chickens, gefe and duck at
the San
Makkkt.
Seniire jour tickets to the Captain
J irk Crawford entertalument at the
om ra hoiiHe on March 2
(iame Wardi u (irrenleaf exhibited a
fan this morning made from wild turkey
feathers which is a beauty.
Clms. O'Conor Koherts still linger In
the nelghborhoisl of Las Vegas. Tim
Optic announces a visit from him, he
registering from Agiia Znca.
MIhs OenevlevH Hamlin was one of the
pirty chaperoned by Mrs. Kield, that
visited the Indian puchlo at Isleta, yesterday. The whule party had a delightful time, returning late Iu the afternoon.
Word was received here yesterday that
Mrs. Keenan, of New York, mother of
Mrs. Ralph llallornn. hid died. Mrs.
II tlloran, who Is on tier way to New
Yoik, will arrive In time to attend the
funeral.
The Kquestrlau club was out this
every member thereof taking
advantage of the beautiful weather to
a canter. The weekly rides of the club
are becoming a feature and are looked fory
ward to with pleasure.
those
x)llng were entertained by Mrs. II. II.
lilton, on north Third street.
Major 8. II. Kog.irdus, piwtioa-te- r
at
Thornton, has presented the I'ublic Library with the following hook on the civil
wir: "A Boy Spy in Iixle.M "Anderson-ville,- "
"M. Klegg"and "Meld, Dungeon

Jik

at the San Josk

Mah-kk-

Co.

CtS.

3-Y-

Tin work. W hltney Co.
Stove repair at Kutrelle's.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Picture frame, w hltney Co.
Plumbing and gas titling. Yi hltney Co.
Special sale of white qullta at the Uig
Store.
Queeusware, g law ware and tiuware at
The Fair.
alattreiwe of all kinds made to order
at Kutrelle's.
Meet and pork tenderloin at the San

Joel

iUHkKT.

Attend the epeeial nine rent white
goods sale at The Kcououilst.
Talk about your pretty jewel b, Its. II
feld's have their new stock iu now.
Blue FoiuU and Little Neck Clams in
the shell at the San Jomk iUhKir.
Liberty chiffons, aoiueihlng uew, at
the tioldeu Rule Dry (ioods company.
Perfectu Armlju Is quite sick and lh
suffering with au alUt k of pueumeinla.
The cheapest place iu towu to buy
shoes is al A. btmpier'a, on lUllroad avenue.
Have you examined our peciuls in
If uot, do not fall to do so.
Kueeuwald

Hros.

There will be prize bnwling Friday
eveuiug, Feb. 25. at the Albuquerque
Howling parlors. Will Flrxt elieet and
t'oppel ateliUe.
The New Meicn says: Robert 'iowue
and J. C. aliCoy, of Washington, l. C,
pi clal agi bta of the Culled States treasury, UV beeu In the i lly on ulhYial busl

Floor Oil

hltney

W

Co.

Allvutliio, Wuudluent
Iluslness of special Importance till
evening.
All woodmen earnestly re
quested to attend.
kAVI KUAt'S SI'MIAL SALK.

en-Jo- y

&

jfropriotors.

109 South First Street,

DIAMONDS

Health

MAYNAIID

Resort,

AT TUE l:i
bTohK.
Cabbage, per pound
twenty pounds bent potatiM'S

lc
l!Gc

Kiht pounds onions
Kight pounds apple
ImmmI csiking butter
HfHi

grale laluoruia peaches, per

lilc

can
I2'c
grade California pears, per can.!2.c
Chili sauce, per bottle
Uk;
J II K MA.K,
Wm. KiKkK, Proprietor.

li a

Cloth, per Yard

11

Viz

Good

Ingrain Carpet, per Yard

Good

Set of Breast Strap Harness

80c
45c

$51

8.1896
1.5188

SO

.vfy
AfV
' .41
L .

MATSO 1ST & Co.
WEST RAILROAD

OurUa catalogue,
with elegant oil- .

nru.1 rOut,.

.v.rv.

thing new and

de- -

jViitfA eiraoie 4c.iu &c,pianis,
now
AlWCtbulbs.

VX'Jrready.
" rue

ror a copy,

BTROH

H. IVES,

.

FLORIST,

Proprietor.

Albuquerque, N.M.

Go to A. Simpler to bny a pair of those
flue velvet slipper for UO cent, worth

1

I'KKSONAL HAKAdKAI'HS.
Hon. Pedro Perea, of Ilerniillllo, Is In

the city ou busmen.
John II. Mcl'utchen, the Socorro editor,
returned home this morning.
W. M. Vlgal, registering
from
Illinois, Is at the liighlaud.
Mrs. A. A. Keen Is at Las Vegas, ou
visit to ber mother, Mrs. J. A. W isner.
Ralph Halloran, the New York Life Insurance manager, is at hauta Ke
Charles H. Allen, of lieuver, ha bis
slguatureon the register at the (iraud
Central.
W. A. Witt and child, of Richmond, Va..
have their uame ou the register at rilur-geKuropeau.
Mrs. Ada Morley Jarrett is on her wa
to Palo Alto, Cat., to visit her son, who is
a student at the Lelaud Stanford university.
Dr. J. W. Klder, of the railway hospital,
who was at the La Vega hoi springs for
a few days, has returued to his duties
s'

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

m

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.

O.

4360

1ID PH0TO3RIPHIC

Kor a spring suit to order try K. L.
Washburn & Co. Tbey live here; and It
headquarter tor line tailoring. Tills
the good are not aa represented, we have
where the new house 1 located whose
not left town.
1.80.
samples we have Just received. Kor a
Jewel belta In fold, silver and oxidized.
The
meu'R
spring
suit
Is
at
Ilfeld's
the set with different colored jewels, at II- suit to order, gee K. L. Wasiiih kn & Co.
or
tne
lata
lowu.
ieia oro
N.w York

Kdlu-bur-

75c

K

EACH "XVY.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

loc

JEWELER

loath iMoad)

Stationery, School Books,

Order elate at O. W. Stronir's. corner Second street nn,l rVmn..r
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

2."c

(11

CAMERAS

,,

1

M.

FINE JEWELRY

IOO

1

S3X

3F-AaBt-

Albnqnerqae, N.

WATCHES

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves"337
Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
3S

Linoleum, per Yard

oot

CO.,

To'a'

here.

6-F-

BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107

Op

Lace Curtains, per pail

ard

CtS.

NEW

ALBl'Ql'KKQl'K, NKW MKXK'O

CITY NEWS.

95

ht

SELLS EVERYTHING!

& CO.,

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guarantor!

HARDWARE.

Crockery and glassware.

In

ELEOANT ItETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

(

sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains rer gal'on

O. OfOML

(leneral Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Lonh Beer.

r-

Springs and

.

BAR SUPPLIES.

POST &

Whitcomb

ls.

K8TABLISHKD

Whotrttle Dealer

and Kcape." J. S. Shingle has donated
(ireeu's "nhorter History of Kngland."
Mrs.
R. Kleld, "America and Our
Favorite Authors," ami Ml-- s A. Ferry,
"Klondike 0I,1 Fields."
Ilick. Yetter and wife, who have been
In the city buying household goods to fit
up a home at Sellgman, Arizona, expect
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
to complete Hit I r purchases and leave
for that thriving burg on the Santa AXiZlUOTTXfmQUXl
Ke Fiki'lilR.
Mr. Vetter Is a m ichinist in
the service of the railroad company there.
Don't forget the social this evening at
the Congregational church, to be given
by the Christian Kudeavor society.
Eighteen miles east cf Albuquerque, N. M.
free, and a cordial luvithtlon is
Come and
extended to all to attend.
bring a friend.
Remember the ('apt. Jack Crawford entertainment, nnder the auspice of the
Good accomodations at reasonable rate. Th fi.ll.m.in. i.
Woman'
Relief Corps, at the opera analysis of orje of
the various uprini's at the Resort:
house on March 3.
..
jt i
i
ouuium
,
grains per gallon
cnionce,
.1917
Plenty of turkeys at the San Josk Mar-ki- t
Caliium

E. J.

FUCFlKHf.

BR

1111JU

EI I
LIU

Mi.

AVENUE.

Hair Work.

Rutherford, on tomb Broadway,
Uoe. beautiful lialr work every day,
Of awlti lira, watch auarila. bracelet., too;
Come, kind frienda. and net a few.
No. lis, corner Hroadway and Iron.
D. J. Abel wishes to Inform bis patron
that be can be found hereafter at No. US

west Railroad avenue, nearly opposite bt
former place of buslnees, where he will
endeavor to please them as heretofore.
President McKlnley may declare war
wltb Spain any day but this fact will not
prevent F. F. Trotter keeping bl store
on Second street the best stocked with
groceries of any in the territory.
High novelties In silks and dress goods
juni receiveo ai iiieiu nros .

Agents for
STANDARD

nil

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Opening: of New Goods,
Making of New Prices,
Bargains that are Bound

to Make

the Golden Rule Your Store.

1). II. Hurley, roadmaster for the eastern division of the Hauta Ke Pacitlo, has
hi name ou the register at the Highland.
Water service superintendent, W. J.
If not already trading with us, get acquainted with us our qualities, our prices, and you will
Manna, of Uau Marcial, slopped at the
be
liighlaud last night aud Is iu the city our customer always. Big Assortment, Small Prices, Courteous Treatment.
Money refunded on all
toil ay.
purchases not satisfactory.
Gilbert I.e Bar and wire, who are
ranching ou the 8au Autonio, above the
leinei hoi sprlugs, are here to eujoy a
tew day of city life.
Mr. 8. K. Young was a passenger this
morning for Kl Paso, to join her husband, who Is the southwestern agent for Printed Foulard Silks
worth 40c, go only at, ,'45e
Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 25c a
the Home Comfort ranges.
yard, only
8. H. Cover and wife left last ulght for Nice assortment Checked Silks, sold up to
14,,
60c a yard, only
West Plains, Mo., after a visit of several
4 go
Serges in all the leading colors, would
mouths iu this city. Mr. Cover Is a
Our ntire tock of Plain Colored Silks, consist- be considered a b.irgain at 50 cents, go at
horseman of Missouri.
In
cf Surahs, Failles, Benguline, Satin Rha- only
u Vurcl
Jacob Weinman, of the (iolden Rule
cl. in s, Silks which sold up to
Dry Goods company, Is expected home
$1.35 a yard,
Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 45c,
about the tlrst of March. He has been iu
nothing reserved, at only
only
58c
:i3o a Yard
the uilil.il of the big eastern dry goods Handsome Designs in Figured Silks,
selling at
A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitingeat
markets.
$1.00 a yard, now
W. I. Sotumers. who has been in the
75c
SOc and C0 a Yard
city for several weeks, has gone to Crip The cream of our Silk Stock, Silks which sold
ple i reel, col., where lie lias mining inup to$ 1.35 a yard.only
85c
terests. He. Is also
endued Our entire Stock of Black Silks and
All our Black Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Satins go at
iu cattle, and Is a pleasant gentleman.
reduced prices.
Harry KleMimaii, who formerly clerki d
Styles and Weaves, go at reduced prices.
for 11. I). Hoatrighl, of The Racket"
weut back to his Kansas home last uUht.
Mr. KlelMmiHii was well nod favorably
known to many people iu the c.ly. He
was also a memlier of the New Mexico
National guard. He goes to his H inliidd.
Kan., home, expecting to go into business for himself. Hi mauy friends here
wLh him success.

SILKS! SILKS!

DRESS GOODS!

All-Wo- ol

An II I

Saddle for..,

All Groceries at Cut Trices.
Out-of'-Tow-

n

WO
Complete Vrva Lists mailed to

Trade upon Application.

WM. Ivi ElvIC, 'ProDviotor.

II

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Hi

f'AILROAO AVE. C10THIER,

THE BUSY MAZE

Wholesale and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.

J.

CUT

To-da-

Flumblng and gas Qltiug. Y hltney
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whittnir, Insurance.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's.

.

THB

O.

I

.TDD.

i

BUTTE
TH8 FAMOfTS.

118 ttailroad Are., Albuquerque, N.

imon Stern,

iK

120 Gold Avenue.
'Z3LJE2'rixr9 lYZct,xici;ox.

l)(t yesterday for Albuquerque
an I Arlnna. They are Inspecting the
work and records of the several deputy
For 10 crnt
dim,
llivt your itnrt Uundried
Collector of Internal revenue through-ou- t
And tiom uo lime.
the southwest and are kpt In tl e
At tbc Albiquerqoe Stetm Laundry,
Id much of the time.
. Md fMouad .1.
Corner Cost
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Rich men are noted fur their ecoiK niy
rksM 414.
la email pnrchaNen. You will Dot need
to tmjr coal nfteu an euuiuier ui'iironcliin.
&
but yon should tie Ju- -t an cart-fu- l
to nee
DEALKKS IN
that Jrj get the kind that Roe the
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all farthent by buying Orrlllos ront frmu

PALMER

I

CKEA.MEKV

GOODS!

ALL SIZES FROM 14 TO 17.

Donahoe Hardware Co,

BALBR IK

Oold

!DrA

Woodenware, Pomps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

E. H. UUHBAR,

Oaia,

A.T

Tinware,

A.SKINNLK,

Iluutrt Ktnlrd.
Lnyaa

J.-L

BELL'S
SPRINGS

CANNED

While they last, which will not bo long if they
get tho appreciation they dcsei ve.

BCILUIXQ.

AT THB

Groceries!

Fancy

RONS TO RQDAL.

95 Cents.

EST1TZ.
NOTARY

and

CLUB
HOUSE

Of the very best Muslin and guaranteed fast
color Percales, in Rosom and Link
Culls. Wo will sell them at

work-

lirst-cla- ss

Staple

WILSON BROTHERS,

MADE TO ORDER.

Albuuer-quo- .

95 Cts.

MA LO Y,

J

!MIicLe T3y

H. SIMPSON.:
street,

1

Fancy Bosom Shirts,

c

tot) South Second
New Mexico,

just

I

1

A

J.

Wo have just received 25 dozen of

SUITS AND TROUSERS

las furniture, ftp..
without removal. Alnoon diamonds,
watches, Jewtdry, life Insurance politic. Trust deed or any good wur
it;. Term very moderate.
On

-

" - -

FOR A STARTER.

Railroad At., Albnqaeiqco, 1. 1.

10

"--

"

"

'll

n

All-Wo- ol

:3c

eiten-Mvel-

Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Patterns. Wo claim to have tho Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.

